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çkLkkMkfktXk SÕ÷kLke {kæÞr{f yLku Wå[íkh {kæÞr{f þk¤kLkk Äku.10 Lkk rðãkÚkeoyku

{kxu ytøkúuS rð»kÞ{kt ‘MkV¤íkkLkwt Ãkt[k{]ík’ MkkrníÞ íkiÞkh fhðk çkË÷ «íÞûk yLku Ãkhkuûk

heíku Mktf¤kÞu÷ ík{k{ MkkhMðík©eykuLku yr¼LktËLk....

ðíko{kLk ÃkrhÂMÚkrík{kt fkuhkuLkk (COVID-19) Lke {nk{khe{kt rþûký rð¼køk,

økktÄeLkøkh îkhk Social Media Lkk swËk-swËk {kæÞ{kuÚke Home Learning fhkððk{kt

ykðe hÌkwt Au. økw.{k. yLku W.{k.rþ.çkkuzo økktÄeLkøkh îkhk Ãký rðãkÚkeoykuLkk rníkLku æÞkLku

÷ELku yÇÞkMk¢{{kt 30% Lkku ½xkzku fhu÷ Au. MkkÚku MkkÚku Ãkheûkk ÃkØrík{kt Ãký VuhVkh

fhu÷ Au.

nðu sÞkhu þk¤kyku{kt ÷ktçkk Mk{Þ çkkË «íÞûk þiûkrýf fkÞoLke þYykík ÚkE økE

Au íÞkhu Äku.10Lkk rðãkÚkeoykuLku ytøkúuS rð»kÞ {kxu ‘MkV¤íkkLkwt Ãkt[k{]ík’ MkkrníÞ rËðkËktze

Mk{kLk çkLke hnuþu. rðãkÚkeoyku W¥k{ Ãkrhýk{ «kó fhu íkuðe ytík:fhýÚke þw¼uåAk ......

MÚk¤ :  Ãkk÷LkÃkwh               zkì.LkhuLÿ®Mkn çke.[kðzk

rsÕ÷k rþûkýkrÄfkhe,çkLkkMkfktXk

• þw¼uåAk MktËuþ •
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• «MíkkðLkk •

rsÕ÷k rþûkýkrÄfkhe©eLke f[uhe, çkLkkMkfktXk «urhík Äku.10

ytøkúuS rð»kÞ {kxu ‘MkV¤íkkLkwt Ãkt[k{]ík’ ÃkwMíkf rðãkÚkeoyku íku{s rþûkfku

Mk{ûk «Míkwík fhíkkt y{ku ykLktËLke ÷køkýe yLkw¼ðeyu Aeyu. fkuhkuLkk

fk¤Lke ðíko{kLk ÃkrhÂMÚkríkLku æÞkLku hk¾e xqtfk Mk{Þ{kt rðãkÚkeoyku Äkuhý-

10{kt ytøkúuS rð»kÞLke Ãkheûkk÷ûke Mk{s fu¤ðe þfu yuðku yk ÃkwMíkfLkku

ykþÞ Au. yk ÃkwMíkf{kt Mk{krðü fhu÷ {wÆkyku rþûkf r{ºkku Mkkhe heíku

òýíkk s nþu. Ãkhtíkw «&™ÃkºkLkk Lkðk ÃkrhYÃk yLkwMkkh Ãkkt[uÞ rð¼køkkuLkk

çkÄk s «&™ku rðþuLke Mk{s yuf s Mktøkún{kt ykðhe ÷uðkÚke rðãkÚkeoykuLku

[ku¬Mk VkÞËku Úkþu. rþûkf r{ºkkuLkwt fk{ Ãký Mkh¤ Úkþu. rþûkf r{ºkkuLkk

{køkoËþoLk nuX¤, yk ÃkwMíkfLkk Mknkhu, rðãkÚkeoyku Wíf]ü Ëu¾kð fheLku

©u»X Ãkrhýk{ «kó fhu yuðe ykþk hk¾eyu Aeyu.

Mk{økú rsÕ÷kLke çkÄe þk¤kykuLku rLk:þwÕf Lk{qLkk«ík Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk

çkË÷ yufíkk yußÞwfuþLk, Ãkk÷LkÃkwhLkk yk¼khe Aeyu. fBÃÞqxh xkEÃk

Mku®xøk {kxu hVef¼kELkku Ãký yk¼kh {kLkeyu Aeyu. r{®xøk {kxu MÚk¤

ykÃkðk çkË÷ ©e fu.fu.økkuXe nkEMfq÷, Ãkk÷LkÃkwhLkwt Éý Mðefkheyu Aeyu.

- ÷u¾fku, MktÃkkËfku
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Section - A {kt ºký «fkhLkk Ãkuxk rð¼køkku Au. Mk{økú Section - A Lkku fw÷ økwý¼kh 17 økwýLkku Au. {kxu yk

Section {kt òu Mkkhe yLku þw¼ þYykík ÚkkÞ íkku ytøkúuS rð»kÞ{kt ÃkkMk ÚkðkLke MkkÚku MkkÚku rðãkÚkeo Mkkhk økwý «kÃík fhe þfu

Au.

«Úk{ Ãkuxk rð¼køk{kt «&™ ¢{ktf 1 Úke 10 Au. ÃkkX (Unit) ykÄkrhík Vfhkyku (Extracts) «&™Ãkºk{kt ykÃku÷k

s nkuÞ Au yLku ík{k{ «&™kuLkk sðkçk íku Vfhkyku{ktÚke þkuÄeLku s ÷¾ðkLkk nkuÞ Au. suLkk Ëhuf «&™Lkk yuf økwý

«{kýu 10 økwý Au

:: æÞkLk hk¾ku ::

«&™Ãkºk{kt ykÃku÷k «&™kuLkk sðkçkku íku «&™Lkk WÃkh ykÃku÷k Vfhk{kt AwÃkkÞu÷k Au su þkuÄðkLke

heíkku Lke[u {wsçk Au

òu ykÃku÷ «&™ wh/ þçËÚke ÃkqAðk{kt ykÔÞku nkuÞ íkku Lke[uLkk Table Lke {ËËÚke ík{u sðkçk {u¤ðe þfþku.

Wh / þçË sðkçkLke Mk{sqíke

Who (fkuý) ÔÞÂõíkLkwt Lkk{ sðkçk íkhefu ÷¾kÞ.

What (þwt) ðMíkwLktw Lkk{ yÚkðk ÔÞÂõíkLkku ÔÞðMkkÞ fu ÄtÄku sðkçk íkhefu ÷¾kÞ

When (fÞkhu) ðkõÞ{kt Ëþkoðu÷ r¢ÞkLkku Mk{Þ sðkçk íkhefu ÷¾kÞ Mk{Þ{kt 5 : 00 a.m, 6 : 00 p.m. Lke

MkkÚku in the morning, on sunday, next month, tomorrow, yesterday ðøkuhu

Ãký ykðu

Where (fÞkt) MÚk¤ sðkçk íkhefu ÷¾kÞ su{kt søÞkLkwt Lkk{ on, near, at suðkt MÚk¤Mkq[f preporsition

ÃkAe ykðu. Ëk.ík. in the library, økk{Lkwt Lkk{ at Palanpur ðøkuhu.

Which (fE ðMíkw) ðMíkwLke yku¤¾ íkhefu rðþu»kýYÃke þçË sðkçk{kt ykðu.

Ëk.ík. Which apple do you want ?

Ans. : Red apple.   Red þçËyu apple Lke yku¤¾ fnuðkÞ.

Whose (fkuLkwt) ðMíkwLkk {kr÷fLkwt Lkk{ sðkçk{kt ykðu

Ëk.ík. Whose car is this ?

Ans. : Mr. Mehta’s car

Whom (fkuLku) ðkõÞ{kt f{o íkhefu Ëþkoðu÷ ÔÞÂõíkLkwt Lkk{ sðkçk íkhefu ÷¾kÞ.

Ëk.ík. Mr. Desai met Sumit yesterday.

Q. Whom did Mr. Desai meet yesterday ?

A. Sumit (ðkõÞ{kt f{o íkhefu ÔÞÂõíkLkwt Lkk{ Au.)

SECTION - A
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Why (þk {kxu) ðkõÞ{kt Ëþkoðu÷ r¢ÞkLkwt fkhý sðkçk íkhefu ÷¾ðk{kt ykðu Au. {kuxk¼køku yk «&™Lkku

sðkçk Because Úke þY ÚkkÞ Au ÃkAe íku r¢Þk þk fkhýu ÚkE íku fkhý ÷¾ðk{kt ykðu Au.

Ëk.ík. Why are you laughing ? (nMkðkLkwt fkhý ÃkqAðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.)

Ans Because that monkey slapped a boy.

(fkhý fu Ãku÷k ðktËhkyu yuf AkufhkLku ÷kVku {kÞkuo.)

How (fuðe heíku) ðkõÞ{kt Ëþkoðu÷ r¢ÞkLke heík fu ÃkØrík òýðk {kxu  «&™ ÃkqAkÞ Au

Ëk.ík. How did you remember this long poem ?

(frðíkk fuðe heíku ÞkË fhe íku heík ÃkqAðk{kt ykðe Au)

Ans. : I have recited it hundred times)

(Mkku ðkh ÃkXLk fheLku - heík)

How many (fux÷e MktÏÞk) ykÃku÷ ðMíkw MktÏÞk{kt økýe þfkÞ íkuðe nkuÞ íkku íku MktÏÞk òýðk {kxu

Ëk.ík. How many apples are there in the basket ?

Ans. : Twenty apples

How much(fux÷ku sÚÚkku) ykÃku÷ ðMíkw økýe Lk þfkÞ Ãký sÚÚkk{kt {kÃke þfkÞ íkuðe nkuÞ íkku íku sÚÚkku òýðk {kxu.

Ëk.ík. How much oil is there in the tin ?

Ans. One litre oil

How far (fux÷wt Ëqh) çku MÚk¤ ðå[uLkwt ytíkh fu çku ÔÞÂõík, ðMíkw fu ÃkËkÚko ðå[uLkwt ytíkh sðkçk íkhefu ÷¾kÞ Au

Ëk.ík. How far is Ahmedabad from Palanpur ?

Ans. 140 k.m.

How far is the Sun from the Earth ?

Ans. : 148.62 million k.m.

How long (fux÷ku Mk{Þ/ ðkõÞ{kt Ëþkoðu÷ r¢ÞkLkku Mk{Þøkk¤ku fux÷ku Au íku òýðk

fux÷k Mk{ÞÚke) Ëk.ík. How long will you stay in Shimla ?

Ans. Three weeks

òu fkuE yÄqÁt ðkõÞ ykÃku÷wt nkuÞ yLku íkuLkk ytíku (........... ) yuðwt fhu÷ nkuÞ íkku ykÃku÷k ðkõÞLkk AuÕ÷k þçË fu

þçËkuLku æÞkLku hk¾e íkuðwt ðkõÞ Vfhk{ktÚke þkuÄe íku ðkõÞLku Vfhk{ktÚke Ãkqýo rðhk{ MkwÄe ÷¾e ËuðkÚke yk «&™Lkku sðkçk çkLke

sþu.

Ëk.ík. The angel went round the model of the mother very slowly. He touched it and said, “It’s too soft.”

Q. The angel went round ............

Ans. ........ the model of the mother very slowly.
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y{wf «&™ku yuðk nkuÞ Au fu íku «&™ku{kt ðÃkhkÞu÷ þçËku s íku «&™Lkku sðkçk su Vfhk{kt MktíkkÞu÷ku nkuÞ Au íkuLku

þkuÄðk{kt ykÃkýLku {ËËYÃk ÚkkÞ Au.

Ëk.ík.

“Lord!” requested the angel. “Please go to bed, do not take so much trouble in a single day.”

Q. What did the angle request the Lord ?

nðu «&™{ktÚke request þçËLku Ãkfze Vfhk{kt sðkçk þkuÄku íkku request MkkÚkuLkwt ðkõÞ ÷øk¼øk sðkçk nkuE þfu Au.

{kxu «&™{ktÚke  yuf þçËLkk Mknkhu sðkçk þkuÄe þfkÞ Au.

Ans. : The angle requested, “Please go to bed, do not take so much trouble in a single day.”

½ýk «&™ku yuðk nkuÞ Au su{kt yuf þçË fu yufkË-çku þçËkuÚke sðkçk ykÃke þfkÞ Au su Ãkqhíkku Ãký nkuÞ Au. {kxu íku{kt

yk¾k yLku ÷ktçkk sðkçkku ÷¾e Mk{Þ yLku þÂõík ðuzVðkLke sYh LkÚke.

Ëk.ík.

Most of the three thousand people living in the village are farmers. But such was the burning desire

to have a station in the village, everybody contributed according to their capacity. Ranging from

three thousand rupees to seventy five thousand rupees. They donated money for the station and we

started construction in January 2008, said Ranjitsingh, a former village sarpanch.

òu «&™ yk ÃkqAkÞ íkku

Q. When did the constuction of the station begin ?

Ans. : In January 2008 (ykx÷ku sðkçk ÷¾e þfkÞ)

Q. Who was a former sarpanch of the village ?

Ans. : Ranjitsingh (ykx÷ku sðkçk ÷¾e þfkÞ.)

fux÷efðkh W÷x «&™ku (Inversion Questions) ÃkqAðk{kt ykðíkk nkuÞ Au su{kt YES yÚkðk NO sðkçk ÷¾ðkÚke

Ãký Ãkwhk økwý {¤e síkk nkuÞ Au.

nðu W÷x «&™Lku yku¤¾ðku fE heíku ? íkku ÞkË hk¾ku

su «&™Lke þYykík : To do Lkkt YÃkku Do, Does fu Did Úke ÚkkÞ.

To be Lkkt YÃkku Is, Am, Are, Was, Were, Shall fu Will Úke ÚkkÞ.

To have Lkkt YÃkku Have, Has fu Had Úke ÚkkÞ.

Modal Auxiliaries suðk fu Should, Must, Can, May, Could, Would ðøkuhuÚke ÚkkÞ.

fux÷kf «&™kuYÃke ðkõÞkuLkk ytíku Means ....... ÷¾eLku su íku ðkõÞ fu þçËLkk yÚko suðku Vfhk{kt ðÃkhkÞu÷ku þçË

þkuÄðkLkku nkuÞ Au su{kt ykÃku÷k þçË fu ðkõÞLkk yÚkoLku Mk{sðkLke fkurþþ fhe íkuLkk suðku yuf þçË ðkõÞ{kt Au s yu{ {kLke

Vfhk{ktÚke yuf rðrþü ÷køkíkku þçË þkuÄeLku ÷¾þku íkku «ÞíLk htøk ÷kðþu.
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Ëk.ík.

Most of the three thousand people living in the village are farmers. But such was the burning desire

to have a station in the village, everybody contributed according to their capacity. Ranging from

three thousand rupees to seventy five thousand repees.

Q. “Wish” means ...........

Ans. : Desire (Vfhk{kt yuf rðrþü þçË Au)

çkeò Ãkuxk rð¼køk{kt ÃkkX (Unit) ykÄkrhík Short Note (xqtfLkkuÄ) ÃkqAkÞ Au. yuLkku «&™ ¢{ktf 11 Au. yuLkk

3 økwý Au.

æÞkLk hk¾ku :: {kuxk¼køkLkk rðãkÚkeoyku Ãkkuíku íkiÞkh fhu÷e xqtf LkkUÄ Lk ykðu yux÷u yk «&™ Akuze Ëu Au íku yuf {kuxe

¼q÷ Au. òu ík{u ÔÞðÂMÚkík íkiÞkh fheLku ykÔÞk nkuð yLku íku s xqtf LkkUÄ ÃkqAkÞ íkku íkku fkuE Mkðk÷ s LkÚke Ãký ík{u íkiÞkh Lk fhe

nkuÞ íkuðe xqtf LkkUÄ ykðu íkku Ãký øk¼hkðkLke fkuE s sYh LkÚke. øk{u íku xqtf LkkUÄ ÃkwAkÞ Lke[u ykÃku÷k {køkoËþoLk «{kýu ðíkoþku

íkku yuf MkhMk {òLke xqtf LkkUÄ íkiÞkh ÚkE sþu yLku økwýLkwt LkwfþkLk Ãký Úkþu Lknª.

Lkðk «&™Ãkºk ÃkrhYÃk «{kýu ÃkkX (Unit) ykÄkrhík Short Note (xqtf LkkUÄ) {kt {wÆkyku ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au íku Ãký

«&™ MðYÃku ........

ykÃku÷ Topic {wsçk su Ãký «&™ku {wÆk{kt ÃkwAðk{kt ykðu÷ Au íkuLkk sðkçk ykÃkíkk òyku yLku íku sðkçkkuLku y÷øk-

y÷øk ÷exe{kt Lkne Ãkhtíkw Vfhk MðYÃku ÷¾íkk òyku íkku yuf xqtf LkkUÄ íkiÞkh ÚkE sþu.

Ëk.ík.

Q. 11 Taj Nagar Railway Station :

What was the need of the people of Tajnagar ?

Why did the people want a railway station ?

What was the response of the railways ?

What did the villagers then do ?

How much money did they pool in ?

When was the railway station built ?

WÃkhLkk yk «&™kuLkk sðkçk rð[kheLku ÷¾ku yux÷u yuf xqtf LkkUÄ íkiÞkh ÚkE s òÞ.

½ýeðkh yuðwwt Ãký çkLku fu suLkk rðþu xqtf LkkUÄ ÷¾ðkLke nkuÞ íku {kxu {ËËYÃk ÚkkÞ íkuðku yufkË Vfhku 1 Úke 10 «&™ku{kt

Ãký «&™Ãkºk{kt s {¤e òÞ.
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ºkeò Ãkuxk rð¼køk{kt ÃkkX (Unit) ykÄkrhík True or False (¾hkt-¾kuxkt) ÃkqAkÞ Au, suLkk «&™ ¢{ktf 12 Úke

15 Au. Ëhuf Mkk[k sðkçkLkku yuf økwý Au. fw÷ 4 økwý Au.

æÞkLk hk¾ku : yk yuf yuðku rð¼køk Au su{kt Ëhuf rðãkÚkeo ÃkqhuÃkqhk økwý «kó fhe þfu Au. Võík ðkõÞkuLku ÔÞðÂMÚkík

ðkt[e «&™ ¢{ktf «{kýu sðkçk  ¢{ktf ÷¾e òu ðkõÞ Mkk[wt nkuÞ íkku True yLku òu ðkõÞ ¾kuxwt nkuÞ íkku False ÷¾ðkLkwt Au.

fkuEyu fËkrÃk Mkk[k {kxu () fu ¾kuxk {kxu () suðe rLkþkLkeykuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku Lknª.

Ans. : 12 ..............................

Ans. : 13 ..............................

Ans. : 14 ..............................

Ans. : 15 ..............................

yk rð¼køk{kt òu çkhkçkh æÞkLkÚke ðkõÞkuLku ðkt[ðk{kt Lk ykðu íkku ¼q÷ ÚkðkLke ÃkqhuÃkqhe þõÞíkk Au. {kxu shkÞ Wíkkð¤

fÞko rðLkk yk¾wt ðkõÞ æÞkLkÚke ðktåÞk ÃkAe s ¾Át Au fu ¾kuxwt íkuLkku rLkýoÞ ÷ku.

Ëk.ík

Q. 11 The name of the robot is Ramsingh 007.

òu yk ðkõÞLku æÞkLkÚke ðkt[ðk{kt Lk ykðu íkku rðãkÚkeo íkuLku Mkk[wt {kLkeLku True ÷¾eLku ykðe òÞ. Ãký ¾hu¾h yk

ðkõÞ ¾kuxwt Au. fkhý fu hkuçkkuxLkwt Lkk{ Ramsingh 007 Lknª Ãký Ramsingh 070 Au.
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 fw÷ {kfoMk : 17

 Poem Comprehension 03

 Reading Comprehension (Black Buck) 05

 Reading Comprehension (Non Verbal) 05

(Data, Chart, Ads, Cheque.......)

 Reading Comprehension (Dialogue/Interview) 04

Section - B yk¾uyk¾wt Comprehension (yÚkoøkúný) Ãkh ykÄkrhík Au.

yk Section{kt ðÄkhu {kfoMk ÷kððk {kxu ðkt[ðwt – Mk{sðwt – sðkçk þkuÄðku – sðkçk ÷¾ðku - yuðkt

Steps yLkwMkhðk

ykÃkýu Ëhuf point Lke rðøkíkðkh [[ko fheyu

 Poem Comprehension (Poem 1 & 2) «&™ Lkt. 16 Úke 18

fkuEÃký yuf fkÔÞ ÃktÂõík ykÃku÷e nþu. íku ðkt[ðe, Mk{sðe ÃkAe yuf ÃkAe yuf «&™Lkku sðkçk þkuÄðk «ÞíLk fhðku.

ºký{ktÚke yuf «&™ rhyming words {kxuLkku ÃkqAkE þfu Au.

Rhyming words are two or more words that have the same or similar ending sound.

ex. : goat - boat

 yuf «&™ Mk{kLkkÚkeo þçË (synonym) / rðÁØkÚkeo þçË (antonym) Lkku Ãký nkuE þfu, suLke íkiÞkhe {kxu Poem-1

& 2 Lke ø÷kuMkhe íku{s Poem 2 Lke C-2 íkiÞkh fhðe.

 Questions for Practice : (Lke[u «ufxeMk{kt ykÃku÷k «&™ku yð~Þ íkiÞkh fhðk)

 Poem - 1

This song of mine ......................

................. about with aloofness

Q.1 How will the song wind its music ?

Ans. The song will wind its music like the fond arms of love.

Q.2 Why will the song touch child’s forehead ?

Ans. The song will touch child’s forehead to give blessings.

Q.3 What will the song do when the child is alone ?

Ans. When the child is alone, the song will sit by its side and whisper in its ear.

SECTION - B
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Q.4 How will the song protect the child in a crowd ?

Ans. The song will protect the child with aloofness in a crowd.

Q.5 Give antonym of ‘blessing’ :

Ans. blessing × curse

My song will be ........................

................. in your living heart

Q.1 What will the song do for the child’s dream ?

Ans. The song will be a pair of wings for the child’s dream

Q.2 Where will the song transport the child’s heart ?

Ans. The song will transport the child’s heart to the verge of the unknown.

Q.3 How will the song be helpful to the child during a dark night ?

Ans. The song will be the faithful star for the child during a dark night.

Q.4 What will the song do after the parents’ death ?

Ans. The song will speak in the child’s living heart after the parents’ death.

Q.5 Give synonyms of ‘vision’ :

Ans. vision - sight

 Poem - 2

My daughter ........................................

................. swimming in the waterfall

Q.1 How is the black bird flying ?

Ans. The black bird is flying away with the tree.

Q.2 What is strange about the fire chariot and the airplane in the picture ?

Ans. The strange about the fire chariot and the airplane is : the fire chariot is flying in the air

while the air plane is walking on the road.

Q.3 What is the lion doing ?

Ans. The lion is talking with the cow.

Q.4 Where is the butterfly swimming ?

Ans. The butterfly is swimming in the waterfall.

My darling daughter ................................

................. on the sky of the whiter paper
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Q.1 Why did the girl break the tip of the pencil ?

Ans. The girl broke the tip of the pencil beacuse the school master gave her homework.

Q.2 Does the girl like homework ? How can you say that ?

Ans. No, the girl does not like homework. I can say that because when her teacher gives her

homework she breaks the pencil in anger.

Q.3 What remains on the white paper ?

Ans. Only smoke remains on the sky of the white paper.

 List of antonyms

Black - White Kindled - extinguised

Darkness - light Drowning - swimming

Emptied - filled Takes - gives

LkkUÄ : Poem - 1 and 2 Lke comprehension exercise Lke ðøko¾tz{kt rðMík]ík [[ko fhðe. poems Lku ÷økíkk

sðkçk íku{ktÚke {¤ðkLke Ãkqhe þõÞíkk Au.

 Reading Comprehension (Black Buck) Que. 19 to 23

Black Buck (sup. reader) Lkk Read 1 Úke 12 {ktÚke fkuE yuf Read {ktÚke yuf  Vfhku ykðþu.

Mkki «Úk{ Vfhku þktríkÚke ðkt[ðku.

íÞkhçkkË ¢{þ: yuf ÃkAe yuf «&™ ðkt[ðk.

«Úk{ «&™ Vhe ðktåÞk çkkË íkuLkku sðkçk Vfhk{ktÚke þkuÄðk «ÞíLk fhðku. (fkuE yuf þçË yÚkðk þçË Mk{qn)

íÞkhçkkË sðkçk ÷¾ðku.

yk «{kýu ¢{þ: çkÄk s sðkçk ÷¾ðk.

«&™ þçË («&™ Mk{sðk {kxu) Lke rðøkíku [[ko Section-A {kt fhu÷e Au. su ynª Ãký WÃkÞkuøke Au

 Read the paragraph and answer questions.

After the death of Krishna, the Pandavas along with Draupadi felt that life was not

(Q.19) worth living. They lost interest in every thing. They made Parikshit, son of Abhimanyu the

emperor (Q.20) and decided to leave Hastinapur (Q.21) for a great journey. Dressed in tree barks

(Q.22) (rough skin) and deer skin, they stopped at the palace where the people of the city bade them

farewell (said good bye) (Q.23)

Q.19 When did the Pandavas feel that life was not worth living ?
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Q.20 Whom did they make the emperor ?

Q.21 What did they decide ?

Q.22 How did they dress ?

Q.23 Complete the sentence :

They stopped at the palace to say ................

Ans.19 LkkUÄ : (yk «&™ when Úke ÃkqAkÞku Au suLkk sðkçk{kt Mk{Þ rðþu fnuðwt Ãkzu. «&™{ktLkk þçËkuLku æÞkLk{kt ÷uíkk «Úk{

çku ÷exe{kt sðkçk {¤e hnu.)

The Pandavas felt that life was not worth living after the death of Krishna.

Ans.20 LkkUÄ : (yk «&™ ‘whom’ yux÷u ‘fkuLku’ Úke ÃkqAkÞku Au suLkk sðkçkLke {krníke ºkeò ðkõÞ{kt Au.

They made Parikshit, son of Abhimanyu, The emperor.

Ans.21 LkkUÄ : (yk «&™ ‘What’ Úke ÃkqAkÞku Au. «&™{ktLkk þçËkuLku æÞkLk{k ÷uíkk ºkeò ðkõÞLkk ytík{kt sðkçk Au.)

They decided to leave Hastinapur for great journey.

Ans.22 LkkUÄ : (yk «&™ ‘How’ Úke ÃkqAkÞku Au íkuLke rnLx [kuÚkk ðkõÞ{kt Au)

They dressed in tree barks and deer skin.

Ans.23 LkkUÄ : (yk «&™{kt ðkõÞ ÃkwÁ fhðkLkwt Au. su sYhe rnMMkku çkkfe Au íku s ÷¾ðku. AuÕ÷ku þçË to say Au. íkuLkk

ÃkAeLkk s þçËku ÷¾ðk.)

They stopped at the palace to say good bye.

 B.Buck {ktÚke çkeò ðÄkhu ÃkqAe þfkÞ íkuðk VfhkykuLke ÞkËe

Read 01 Black buck is .......... region of Saurashtra.

          01 The black buk is also ............ where they live.

Read 02 I was in ............ began to speak.

Read 03 Mr. Jones ............. you can see from here.

Read 04 Growing up ............ began to melt.

Read 05 You need ....... for handling trees.

Read 06 Inspector Anderson .......... his chair and wall.

Read 07 Dr. Bose invented .......... strong electric current.

Read 09 The queen bee ........ develops into a queen.

Read 12 In the middle ...... but they failed.

Read 12 Makhkhnasinh was still ............. you not to take it.
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 Que No. 24 to 28 (5 Marks)

 Read the data and answer the questions (zuxk ðkt[e «&™kuLkk sðkçk ÷¾ku.)

 y÷øk-y÷øk zuxk ðkt[e «ufxeMk fhðe.

 Wh Lkk sðkçk fE heíku ÷¾e þfkÞ íku ðkt[ðwt (Tense Lkk ykÄkhu)

 yk¾k ðkõÞ{kt sðkçk ÷¾ðk.

Ex. Study the following graph and answer the questions (Pie chart)

Mr. Rushabh’s yearly expenditure

Taxes
39%

Food
12%

Savings
7%

House Rent
18%Misc

12%

Clothing
12%

Question :

1. How many percentage did Mr. Rushabh spend for taxes per year ?

2. What was the minimm amount of expenditure of Rushabh’s household ?

3. What amount did Mr. Rushabh spend on house rent ?

4. How much amount did Mr. Rushabh spend on clothing ?

5. For what did he spend more than food ?

Answer :

1. Mr. Rushabh spent 39% for taxes per year

2. The minimum amount of expenditure of Rushabh’s household was 7% in savings

3. Mr. Rushabh spent 18% of his income on house rent

4. Mr. Rushabh spent 12% of his income on clothing

5. He spent on taxes and house rent more than food.
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Example : Read the following data and answer the questions.

Indian Railways

Happy journey       20593283

VADOADARA JN TO AHMEDABAD JN

VIA ...

JCO ON : 25/01/2017 II Class

10 : 58 a.m.       super fast

Rs. 500    km : 100

Questions :

1. What data is this ? (LkkUÄ data yux÷u {krníke, yk «&™Lkk sðkçk{kt (date) íkkhe¾ Lkk ykðu.)

2. The distance between the two stations is ....................

3. What is the ticket fare ?

4. Is the train superfast ?

5. When did the journey start ?

Answer :

1. This data is a railway ticket.

2. The distacne between the two stations is 100 kms.

3. The ticket fare is Rs. 500.

4. Yes, the train is superfast.

5. The journey started at 10 : 58 a.m. on 25/01/2017.

[2] Application for scholarship for the year 2017-2018 :

Name : Neha P. Joshi

Standard : 10 C

Marks scored : 88 % in standard 9 in the year 2016-2017

Father’s occupation : Supervisor

Father’s income : Rs. 20,000 p.m.
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Question :

1. What is this data ?

2. Who has applied for a scholarship ?

3. What is her father’s occupation ?

4. What is her father’s income ?

5. In which class does she study ?

Answer :

1. This data is an application form for scholarship.

2. Neha has applied for a scholarship.

3. Her father is a supervisor.

4. Her father’s income is Rs. 20,000 p.m.

5. She studies in class 10–C.

[3] The principal, staff and students of Saraswati, Vidyalay, Palanpur

cordially invite you to

The golden jubilee celebration

of

SARASWATI VIDYALAY

Chief Guest

Hon. Mayor Shri P.P.Joshi

Venue :

Saraswati Vidyalay

Behind Chakudiya Mahadev,

Palanpur

Date : 13/05/2021    Time : 10 a.m. onwards.

Question :

1. What is this data ?

2. Who is the chief guest ?

3. How many years has the school completed ?

4. Where is the venue ?

5. When will the celebration be started ?
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Answer :

1. This data is an invitation.

2. Mayor Shri P. P. Joshi is the chief guest.

3. The school has completed 50 years.

4. The venue is behind Chakudiya Mahadev, Palanpur

5. The celebration will be started at 10 a.m. on 13/05/2021.

Note : Silver : 25 years Ruby : 40 years Blue Sapphire : 65 years

Gold : 50 years Platinum : 70 years Diamond : 60 years

 Ques No. 29 to 32 (4 Marks)

 Read the dialouge and answer the questions :

 Read conversation or dialogue from the textbook or other material

 Examples :

[1] Gajendrabhai : What’s your name ?

Sherly : Sir, I am Sherly.

Gajendrabhai : Did you participate as a teacher in the Teacher’s day celebration held in

your school ?

Sherly : Yes, sir, I did. I taught English.

Gajendrabhai : What was your topic ? How did you prepare ?

Sherly : I took up the topic Reporting an event and prepared well.

Gajendrabhai : Did the students co-operate with you in the class ?

Sherly : Yes, they co-operated.

Question :

1. Who are talking here ?

2. Who participated as a teacher ?

3. What subject did Sherly teach ?

4. What was the topic ?
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Answer :

1. Gajendrabhai and Sherly are talking here.

2. Sherly participated as a teacher.

3. Sherly taught English.

4. The topic was ‘Reporting an event.’

[2] Mahesh : Good Morning, sir.

Officer : Good morning, Have a seat please, What’s your name ?

Mahesh : I am Mahesh Pathak.

Officer : What are your educational qualifications ?

Mahesh : Sir, I have done B.Com. from Bombay University. I stood first in my college

       with 65% marks.

Officer : How old are you ?

Mahesh : I’m 22 years old.

Officer : Why are you applying for the job of a clerk in spite of such good qualifications?

Mahesh : Sir, I need a job to support my family and also to studey further.

Question :

1. What is Mahesh’s qualification ?

2. From which University did Mahesh get his degree ?

3. Why does Mahesh want a job ?

4. For which post did he apply ?

Answer :

1. Mahesh’s qualification is B.Com.

2. Mahesh got his degree from Bombay Universitiy.

3. Mahesh wants a job because he wants to support his family and also to study further.

4. He applied for the post of a clerk.
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 Question no. 33,34,35( 3 marks)..{kt Œ{khu (A) Function ™wt ðkfâ y™u ‚k{u (B) Œu ðkfâ fâk

function ™wt  Au Œu yku¤¾e ™u match fhðk™wt Au. …htŒw yk{kt A rð¼k„ {kt ºký ðkfâku nþu ßÞkhu B

rð¼k„{kt [kh rðfÕ…ku nþu..{kxu ºký ðkfâku™e ‚k{u ºký function match fhðk™kt Au. ðkfâ y™u function

÷¾ðk™k hnuþu. yk™e ŒiÞkhe {kxu …kA¤ yk…u÷ function ™ku clue chart ...‚nkÞf r¢Þk…Ëku   ( A V)  ™k

use ËþkoðŒku chart ¾qƒ s W…Þku„e Úkþu.

 Question no. 36,37,38(3 marks ) {kt Œ{khu yk…u÷ ðkfâ (‚tðkË) ™ku sðkƒ MðY…u fki‚{kt yk…u÷

function ™wt ðkfâ …‚tË fhðk™wt Au. [kh{kÚke yuf ðkfâ …‚tË fhe™u ÷¾ðk™wt hnuþu.yk¾ku ‚tðkË ÷¾ðk™ku

Au. yk™e ŒiÞkhe {kxu function ™k WËknhýku Œu{s ‚h¤ ¼k»kk{kt y…kÞu÷e ‚{sqŒe ðk[e™u ‚{S ÷uðe.

Œu{s Äkuhý 10 ‚wÄe™k tense ™e ‚{sqŒe ,ðkfâh[™k tense ™k Key words …ý ðkt[e ÷uðk.

 Question no. 39,40,41(3 marks ) {kt Œ{khu yÄqÁt ðkfâ fki‚{kt yk…u÷ function {wsƒ …qÁt ÷¾ðk™wt

hnuþu. yk {kxu [kh rðfÕ…ku ykÃÞk nþu. Œ{™u function ™e ðkfâ h[™k Œu{s hint words ÞkË nkuðk

òuEyu. yk…u÷ exercise ™e practice fhðe Œu{s function {kt ‚{krðc W…Þku„ku ‚{S ÷uðk.

 Question no. 42 (3 marks ) {kt Œ{khu text book ™k unit Lkk þçËku …h ykÄkrhŒ yuf Vfhku yk…u÷

nþu. Œu{kt ºký ¾k÷e søÞkyku nþu. ºký ¾k÷e ßøÞkyku™k rðfÕ…ku fki‚{kt yk…u÷ nþu. Œ{khu Vfhku ÷¾e ™u

¾k÷e søÞkyku …qhðk™e hnuþu. ÏÞk÷ yu hk¾ðk™ku Au fu ºký ¾k÷e søÞkyku ‚k{u ºký s sðkƒku. yuf ¾kuxe

¾k÷e søÞk …qhe Œku ‚k{u ƒeS ¾k÷e søÞk ¾kuxe …ze þfu Au. Œu™e ŒiÞkhe {kxu unit 1 Úke 6 æÞk™Úke ðkt[ðk.

Unit …Ae yk…u÷ glossary words ‚{S ÷uðk.

 Question no.43,44, 45 ( 3 marks) {kt Œ{khu ºký ‚{k™kÚkeo þçËku yk…u÷ [kh rðfÕ…ku{ktÚke ‚k[ku

rðfÕ… þkuÄe™u = r™þk™ fhe™u ÷¾ðk™ku nkuÞ Au. yk «§™e ŒiÞkhe {kxu Œ{khu Blackbuck (Supplemen-

tary Reader book) ™k 1 Úke 12 READ ™ku yÇÞk‚ fhe™u difficult words Œu{s „w÷kƒe yûkhu

Ak…u÷k words ™k ‚{k™kÚkeo þçËku dictionary ™e {ËËÚke ŒiÞkh fhðk.

 Question No :  33 to 35 - Identifying Functions (3 Marks)

½ýk «fkhLkk WÃkðkõÞku{kt íku ðkõÞLkku nuíkw Mkq[ððk fux÷kf yuðk MktÞkusfkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk ÚkkÞ Au fu íkuLkk îkhk íku ðkõÞLkku

nuíkw Mk[ðkE òÞ Au. yk MktÞkusfku yLku Function words Lkku WÃkÞkuøk þwt Mkq[ððk ÚkkÞ Au íku ÞkË hk¾þku íkku yk «&™Lkku

sðkçk Mkh¤íkkÚke ykÃke þfkþu.

 [Describing / specifying time]

[1] Time : Mk{Þ Mkq[ððk Lke[u sýkðu÷ MktÞkusfku yLku function words Lkku WÃkÞkuøk ÚkkÞ Au

 after, before, once, while, when, till, until, as, whenever, as soon as, no sooner..... than,

hardly ....... when, then, at ..... ðøkuhu

 since - describing point of time - rLkrùík Mk{Þ ®çkËw

SECTION - C
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 for - period of time - Mk{Þøkk¤ku (duration of time)

1. My English teacher began to write after cleaning the black board.

2. When the doctor came, the patient had died.

3. Mahesh has been living in Gujarat since 2010.

4. Mr. Joshi has been an English teacher for 23 years.

 [Describing / specifying location, place]

[2] Place : MÚk¤ Mkq[ððk Lke[u sýkðu÷k MktÞkusfku yLku function words Lkku WÃkÞkuøk ÚkkÞ Au

 where, wherever, at, on, in, which / that

1. Look at the marvelous building.

2. Wherever there is smoke, there is fire.

3. Mehul is in his office.

 [Describing reason or cause]

[3] Reason : fkhý Mkq[ððk ðÃkhkÞ

 because, as, since, for (MktÞkusfku)

1. I did not go to school because I was sick.

2. I was tired after my journey for I had been forced to bike 20 miles.

 [Describing purpose] nuíkw Mkq[ððk ðÃkhkÞ - in order that, that

 [Describing Result]

[4] Result : Ãkrhýk{ Mkq[ððk {kxu ðÃkhkÞ

 so, so that, therefore, so as, so .. that, such ... that (MktÞkusfku)

1. I walked so much that I could not move further.

2. She was sick so she could not come to school.

3. We eat that we may live. (nuíkw)

 [Describing Condition]

[5] Condition : ÃkrhÂMÚkrík fu þhík Ëþkoððk {kxu ðÃkhkÞ

 If, unless, in case, suppose, as long as (MktÞkusfku)

1. If he doesn’t study well, he will fail in the exam.

2. He can watch TV as long as he stays quiet.
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 [Describing Contrast / Concession]

[6] Contrast / Concession : rðhkuÄk¼kMk Ëþkoððk {kxu Lke[u sýkðu÷ MktÞkusfku yLku function words

ðÃkhkÞk.

 bnt, yet, although, though, even though, even if, even so, however, as, neverthless, inspite

of, despite (MktÞkusfku)

1. Rich as he was, he lived a simple life.

2. Ramu is thin but he can work hard.

3. Though you told the truth, nobody believed you.

 [Manner / Supposition]

[7] Manner / Supposition : heík¼kík / Äkhýk Ëþkoððk {kxu Lke[u sýkðu÷ MktÞkusfku ðÃkhkÞ

 as, as if, as though (MktÞkusfku)

1. Good students come to class on time as the teacher tells them to.

2. He behaved as if nothing had happened.

 [Comparison]

[8] Comparison : Mkh¾k{ýe Ëþkoððk Degree Lkk ðkõÞ{kt ðÃkhkÞ

 as .... as, so .... as, ... er .... than, the ..... est (MktÞkusfku)

1. Ramesh is as tall as Mahesh.

2. The Ganga is longer than any other river in India

3. Rahul is the cleverest boy in the class.

 [Describing Alternative]

[9] Alternative : rðfÕÃk Ëþkoððk {kxu ðÃkhkÞ

 or, either ..... or, neither ..... nor, not only ...... but also (MktÞkusfku)

1. The sound was either a firework or a gunshot.

2. He spoke neither English nor French.

3. The TV show has not only good actors but also an incredibly script.

 [Exchanging /Describing niceties / pleasantries]

[10] MktðkË{kt sðkçk MðYÃku fu ÃkrhÂMÚkrík {wsçk ÃkkuíkkLkkt {tíkÔÞ, rþük[kh Ëþkoððk ðÃkhkÞ.

 Hello, How are you ?, I am fine, Best of luck, Congratulation, Thank you, You are

welcome, I am sorry, Nice to meet you, Pardon / Excuse me .....

1. Hello, I am Mr. Rahul Roy and you ?
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2. Nice to meet you all dear friends.

 [Expressing Emotions]

[11] ÷køkýe ÔÞõík fhðk ðÃkhkÞ Au.

 Oh !, Hurrah !, Alas !, Cheer up ! (MktÞkusfku)

 What fu How Úke þY Úkíkk WËøkkhðk[f ðkõÞku.......

1. What a pleasant surprise it is !

2. Oh God ! I missed it again.

 [Secking information / Inquiry as nature]

[12] «&™ ÃkqAðk {kxu ðÃkhkÞ Au

 yk function {kt Wh-«&™kÚko þçËku what, where, when, why

W÷x-«&™ku -wh- rMkðkÞLkwt «&™kÚko ðkõÞ- Do, Does, Did, Has, Have, Am, Is, Are, Can, May

ðøkuhuÚke þY Úkíkwt nkuÞ.

1. Can you write with both the hands ?

2. How much is this pen ?

 [Describing Person]

[13] ÔÞÂõíkLkwt ðýoLk-{krníke yÃkkÞ Au

 Who, Whose, Whom (MktÞkusfku)

1. Tom is my classmate who knows English and French very well.

2. Do you like the teacher whose teaching method is pleasing ?

 [Describing Process]

[14] r¢Þk-«r¢ÞkLkwt ðýoLk

 ðýoLk{kt Mkq[Lkkyku yÃkkíke nkuðkÚke,ðýoLk Mkq[LkkLke heíku Úkíkwt nkuðkÚke yk¿kkÚko ðkõÞ ðÃkhkÞ Au

 ðkõÞ r¢ÞkÃkËÚke þY ÚkkÞ.

1. Take an empty pan and pour some oil in it.

2. Take a glass of water, add some lemon and sugar in it.

 [Describing on Action / Frequency of Action]

[15] r¢Þk fux÷e ðkh çkLku Au íku çkíkkððk ðÃkhkÞ.

 always, never, sometimes, often, seldom, rarely, frequently, occasionally ðøkuhu þçËku ðÃkhkÞ.

1. Hard always reads the question paper twice.

2. Shastrij often goes to Shiva temple on foot.
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 [Making request, suggestion]

[16] rðLktíke fu Mkq[Lk fhðk ðÃkhkÞ.

 please, kindly - rðLktíke-Mkq[Lk can, could, will, would-rðLktíke-«&™kÚko ðkõÞYÃku

1. Would you give me a glass of cold water, Dhaval ?

2. Please, help me to solve this exercise, sir.

 [Asking about Numbers/ Quantity / Duration]

[17] MktÏÞk, økwýð¥kk fu Mk{Þøkk¤ku òýðk ðÃkhkÞ.

 How many, How much, How long

1. How many boys are present in the class-room ?

2. How much juice do you drink in a week ?

3. How long did you stay in Delhi ?

 Match the sentences with the correct Functions : Question No :  33 to 35

[1]               A           B

1. We often play chess. (a) specifying time

2. Father went to office at 10 a.m. (b) specifying location

3. Harsh has been studying for two hours. (c) describing action

(d) duration of time

ANS.1 - c, 2 - a, 3 - d

[2]               A           B

1. Wish you all the best ! (a) describing thing

2. That is the car whose owner is my friend. (b) inquiry as nature

3. How long will it take to reach Mumbai? (c) exchanging pleasantries

asked Himanshu. (d) describing person

ANS.1 - c, 2 - a, 3 - b

[3]               A           B

1. The friends meet frequently. (a) describing process

2. Why are you standing here ? (b) describing person

3. Go staright and then take a left turn. (c) describing action

(d) specifying location

ANS.1 - c, 2 - d, 3 - a
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FUNCTIONS 

 Question No :  36 to 38 (3 Marks) Dialogue Completion

 yk «&™{kt çku ÔÞÂõíkyku ðå[uLke ðkík[eík{ktLkwt yuf ðkõÞ ykÃku÷ nkuÞ Au ík{khu fkitMk{kt ykÃku÷ Function {wsçkLkwt

Mkk[ku «rík¼kð ykÃkíkwt ðkõÞ rðfÕÃk{ktÚke ÃkMktË fhðkLkwt nkuÞ Au

 ykÃku÷ ðkík[eíkLku çkhkçkh ðkt[ku-Mk{òu.

 Ãknu÷k ðkõÞLku çkhkçkh Mk{S Function {wsçkLkwt Mkk[wt ðkõÞ þkuÄku.

 Complete the dialogues selecting the correct responses based on the functions given in the

bracket

1. Shrey : Where is Minal ?

Jay : ................. (specifying location)

A. She is fine. Thank you. B. She is in the kitchen.

C. She will come early. D. She is late.

2. Mona : Rekha,  meet my cousin, Rahul.

Rekha : ................ (exchanging pleasantries)

A. What do you do ? B. I am fine, Thank you.

C. Hi, Rahul ! Nice to meet you. D. I have met him before.

3. Father : What is Karan doing ?

Aman : ...................... (describring action)

A. I will find out. B. I do not know.

C. He will come home at 6 O’clock. D. He is always playing tennis at this time.
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FUNCTIONS 

 Question No :  39 to 41 (3 Marks) Sentence Completion

 ykÃku÷ ðkõÞLke yzÄe þYykíkLku fk¤SÃkqðof ðkt[e-Mk{òu.

 fkitMk{kt ykÃku÷wt Function swyku yLku yÚko rðþu rð[khku.

 Lke[u ykÃku÷k [kh rðfÕÃkku{ktÚke Function {wsçk fÞku rðfÕÃk MkkiÚke çktÄçkuMkíkwt Au íku þkuÄe fkZku.

 ykøk¤ ykÃku÷ Function Lke Mk{sqíkeLku æÞkLk{kt hk¾ku.

1. ............... teaching you English ? (duration of time)

A. When has Kathan been B. Who has been

C. How long has Kathan been D. Since when has Kathan been

2. Though he is rich .................... (indicating contrast)

A. he is my neighbour B. he has a lot of money

C. he is not happy D. he does not talk much

3. Ratan has been ................... (point of time)

A. watching TV since 6 O’clock B. watching TV for a long time

C. watching TV now D. watching a film on TV

4. There are dark clouds in the sky. ........... (showing possibility)

A. It is raining B. It will rain

C. It must rain D. It may rain

5. He played mischief in the class .................. (showing result)

A. so the teacher punished him B. becuase the teacher had scolded him

C. but the teacher did not scold him D. as he was very naughty

 Question No :  42 (3 Marks)

yk «&™{kt text-book Lkk Unit : 1 to 6 Lkk Vocabulary Ãkh ykÄkrhík yuf Vfhku ykÃku÷ nþu. su{kt ºký ¾k÷e

søÞkyku nþu. ºký ¾k÷e søÞkykuLkk rðfÕÃkku VfhkLke WÃkh fkitMk{kt ykÃku÷ nþu. Vfhku ðkt[e Mk{S Mkk[ku rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË

fheLku ¾k÷e søÞkyku ÃkqhðkLke hnuþu. Unit : 1 Úke 6 {kt Unit ÃkAe ykÃku÷ glossary words Mk{SLku íkiÞkh fhðkLkk hnuþu

íku rMkðkÞLkk Ãký þçËku ÃkkX ðkt[e Mk{SLku íkiÞkh fhðk.

Complete the paragraph filling in the blanks with the correcft words from the brackets :

1. (pooled in, built, decided)

The villagers ................. to take the matters into their own hands. They ....... twenty one

lakh rupees and ............ a railway station on their own.
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2. (endow, movable, disappears)

All her parts shuld be ...... and replaceable too. She has a lap that .......... when she stands

up. I have to ......... her with a kiss that can cure everything.

3. (various, who, curious)

A teacher always likes the students ............. are ....... to know .......... things

4. (brilliant, tremendous, efficient)

Rakesh is an .......... employee. He is a ............. young man. He is a man with ..........

confidence.

 Answers :

1. decided, pooled in, built

2. movable, disappears, endow

3. who, curious, various

4. efficient, brilliant, tremendous

 Question No :  43, 44, 45 (3 Marks)

yk «&™Lke íkiÞkhe {kxu Black buck (supplementary Reader book) Lkk 1 Úke 12 ÃkkXLkku yÇÞkMk fheLku

difficult words yLku ÃkwMíkf{kt økw÷kçke yûkhu AkÃku÷k þçËkuLkk Mk{kLkkÚkeo þçËku Dictionary Lke {ËËÚke íkiÞkh fhðk

íku{s Lke[uLke ÞkËe íkiÞkh fhe ÷uðe.

Read 1 to 12 Lkk þçËkuLke ÞkËe òuzðe

 Write the word having the nearest meaning :

1. terror : error, fear, fondness, trembling

2. calmly : agitatedly, loudly, cooly, noisily

3. deny : refuse, accept, delay, depend

4. excess : less, extra, weight, load

5. collect : gather, mix, combine, call

6. address : speak for, speak to, speak over, speak into

7. method : way, experiment, test, trial

8. gleaming : laughing, shining, lighting, smiling

9. declare : present, announce, secret, tell

10. severe : harsh, several, mild, soft

11. grab : donate, eat, give, take

12. well being : gentle, well-wisher, health, illness

13. authentic : real, fake, written, oral

14. tale : story, tail, poem, prose

15. accompany : go with, go to, go for, go into
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Vocabulary 

fkuEÃký ¼k»kkLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhíke ð¾íku þçË¼tzku¤ íku ¼k»kkLke fhkuzhßsw nkuÞ Au. ykÃkýu ðkíkLku hsq fhðe nkuÞ íkku

Võík EþkhkLkk WÃkÞkuøkÚke fËk[ hsq fhe þfeyu Ãký íkuLkk {q¤ nkËoLku yr¼ÔÞõík fhðk fu ÃkkuíkkLkk rð[khLku hsq fhðk {kxu

«Úk{ sYrhÞkík þçËLkku ÞkuøÞ WÃkÞkuøk Au. þçË þwt Au, íkuLkku yÚko þku Au íku ¾çkh Lk nkuÞ íÞkt MkwÄe ykÃkýu íku þçËLkku ÞkuøÞ heíku

WÃkÞkuøk Lk fhe þfeyu. ¼k»kk Lku Mk{sðk {kxu þçË¼tzku¤ yu ÃkkÞkLke çkkçkík Au. þçË¼tzku¤ nþu íkku rð[khkuLku Mk{sðkLkwt

Mkh¤ çkLku yLku ÃkkuíkkLkk rð[khkuLku íkkŠff heíku «Míkwík fhe þfkþu.

MkÃ÷e{uLxhe hezh Black-Buck Lkk ÃkkXku{kt ðÃkhkÞu÷k þçËkuLkk yÚko yLku WÃkÞkuøkLku ykí{MkkíkT fheLku ynª ykÃku÷

Exercise fhku.

Read - 1 : The Black Beauty of Velavadar

Word Synonyms Gujarati Meaning

þçËku Mk{kLkkÚkeo þçËku þçËkuLkk økwshkíke yÚko

Connect join, combine, attach òuzðwt

Consider think, ponder æÞkLk ÷uðwt / rð[khðwt

Daily everyday ËirLkf

Declare announce, Proclaim ½kur»kík fhðwt / ònuh fhðwt

Dense thick, crowded øke[ / økkZ

Flesh Meat, beaf {ktMk

Frequency Repetition, regularity ÃkwLkhkðíkoLk / ykð]r¥k

Habitat home, residence, natural surrounding rLkðkMkMÚkkLk

Herbivorous Vegetarian ík]ýknkhe, þkfknkhe

Incident happening, event, occurrence ½xLkk / «Mktøk

Park meadow, garden, forest çkkøk / {uËkLk

Poaching killing illegally økuhfkÞËuMkh rþfkh fhðku

Predator hunter, killer rþfkhe

Prohibit ban, forbid «ríkçktÄ fhðku / {LkkE fhðe

Region territory, area, locality «Ëuþ / «ktík

Roam wander, stray, move about Vhðwt / h¾zðwt

Threat caution; alert Ä{fe
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Read - 2 : Oh ; Jalebis !

Assault attack nw{÷ku

Assemble gather, meet ¼uøkk Úkðwt

Attempt try, effort «ÞíLk

Clamour noise, uproar, out cry ¾z¾zkx / hýfkh

Conclusion end, reason yk¾he rLkýoÞ

Devour eat, gulp, feasting ¾kðwt

Grab clutch, grasp, take Ãkfzðwt

Heap pile Zøk÷ku

Liberally generaosly WËkhíkkÃkqðof, {wõíkÃkýu

Mob crowd, mass, group xku¤wt

Postpone delay, of hold {w÷íkðe hk¾ðwt

Provide give ÃkqÁt Ãkkzðwt

Quickly switfly, promptly, speedily ÍzÃkÚke

Repeatedly again and again ðkhtðkh

Scream yell [eMk Ãkkzðe

Sort variety, kind, type «fkh

Terrified frightened, scared ¼Þ¼eík

Wonder surprise, be surprised ykùÞo

Worth price, value, cost {qÕÞ

Read - 3 : Story Time

Calmly quietly, cooly þktríkÚke, MðMÚkÃkýu

Cleave cut, chop, split fxfk fhðk

Dangerous risky, alarming, unsafe, threatening òu¾{e, ¼ÞsLkf

Deserve be worth  of, be entitled to ÞkuøÞ nkuðwt

Determination persistence, stubbornness áZrLkÄkoh, Ëwhkøkún

Disappear vanish, go away yá~Þ Úkðwt

Eventually ultimately, finally yk¾hu/ytíku

Extra ordinary unusual ykMkkÄkhý

Fascinate attract ykf»koðwt
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isolation detachment, aloofness, separation yuf÷íkk

Labour hard work, sweat, work overtime {swh/{swhe fhðe

Peak summit, hill, mountain rþ¾h, xku[

Remote far away, final decision ËqhLkwt

Repent be sorry ÃkMíkkðwt

Revenge avengement, counterflow çkË÷ku

Task job, work fkÞo

Warrior fighter, soldier ÞkiØku, ÷zðiÞku

Read - 4 : A Rainbow Forever

Ache pain, ailment Ëw¾ðwt/Ëw:¾kðku

Avoid keep a way from xk¤ðwt

Growth progress rðnkh

Intense severe, acute íkeðú

Manage deal with, administer Mkt¼k¤e ÷uðwt

Plead beg, request fhøkhðwt/rðLktíke fhðe

Praise admire ð¾kýðwt

Quarrel fight Í½zku

Shiver tremble Äúqsðwt

Slim slender, thin Ãkkík¤wt

Sort classify, separate, assort sqËwt Ãkkzðwt

Terror fear, fright ¼Þ

Read - 5 : Say ‘No’ to Stress

Adjust adapt, get used to yLkwfq¤ fhðwt

Aside beside, alongside Ãkz¾u/çkksw{kt

Counseller adviser Mk÷knfkh

Frustrated upset, disturbed, disheratened níkkþ/rLkhkþ

Minimize lessen, reduce, decrease, make less ½xkzðw / ykuAwt fhðwt

Nervous sensitive, worried, bothered ÔÞøkú / çku[uLk

Opportunity chance íkf

Release make free, set free {wõík fhðwt
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Relief ease, remedy, comfort hkník

Situation circumstances, condition ÃkrhÂMÚkrík

Stress tension íkýkð

Suggestion opnion, idea, proposal, advice MkwÍkð, «Míkkð

Unexciting dull, boring, obtuse rLkMíkus, rçkLkW¥kusf

Well being happiness, health, comfort Mkw¾kfkhe

Read - 6 : The Sneak Thief

Charge accuse, blame Ëku»k Ëuðku

Clue hint [kðe

Puzzled confused, perplexed {qtÍkÞu÷wt

restless impatient, anxious çku[uLk/ÔÞøkú

sneak cheat, dishonest, cunning ¾tÄwt/n÷fx

suspect doubtful, suspicious þtfkMÃkË

terminal station, platform {Úkf

to cook up frame, to fabricate ½ze fkZðwt

to deny to refuge, to say no, to decline Lkk Ãkkzðe, ELfkhðwt

to reveal to disclose, to tell, to show Aíkwt fhðwt

to spot to see, to discover, to locate þkuÄðwt/Ëu¾ðwt

vacant empty, void, bare ¾k÷e

Read - 7 : Daring Discovery

authentic real, valid, genuine ðkMíkrðf/yrÄf]ík

enlarge expand, extent rðMíkkhðwt

excess addtional, extra ðÄkhkLkwt

generate produce, create MksoLk fhðwt

intake take in, consume ÷uðwt, ðkÃkhðwt

mute speechless, dumb, unable to speak {qtøkwt

mysterious strange, mystical secret hnMÞ{Þ

occur happen, take place Úkðwt/çkLkðwt

outstanding excellent yË¼qík/yMkkÄkhý

record to note LkkUÄðwt
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similarity resemblance Mk{kLkíkk

survive stay alive, exist, remain alive çk[e sðwt / xfe sðwt

tu hurt to injure Eò fhðe

vast huge, very large rðþk¤

view opinion yr¼«kÞ

Read - 8 : QT

Awake aware, wakeful, alert, conscious òøkYf / MkkðÄ

consumption use, utilization ðÃkhkþ

decrease make less, lessen, reduce ½xðwt

depend on rely on Lkk Ãkh ¼hkuMkku nkuðku

Erect straight, upright, upstanding MkeÄwt / xèkh

gleaming shining, twinkling, glittering [{fíkwt

Imaginary unreal, dreamy, imaginative fkÕÃkrLkf

intelligence cleverness ; brilliance çkwrØ

material substance ÿÔÞ

studded spotted, spotty, dotted srzík, ½zu÷wt

suprerior excellent, of higher quality [rzÞkíkwt

temporary short term fk{[÷kW

to blink twinkle, to glitter, to sparkle [{fðwt / ÃkxÃkxkðwt

wasteful lavish WzkW

Read - 9 : Wonderful Workers

chase run after, go after ÃkeAku fhðku

collect gather yufXwt fhðwt

definite exact, sure [ku¬Mk

explore search MktþkuÄLk fhðwt

facet face, aspect, side ÃkkMkw

function work, job fk{økehe, fkÞo

indicate point out, show, display rLkËkuo»k fhðku

section part, division rð¼køk

several many ½ýkt çkÄkt
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structure form, formation {k¤¾wt

to deposit put in, store, safe, stock up s{k fhðwt

transfer move MÚk¤ktíkrhík fhðwt

Read - 10 : The Ultimate Companion

accompany to go with some one MkkÚk ykÃkðku

address speak to, deliver a talk MktçkkuÄðwt

allow permit, let {tswhe ykÃkðe

boast show off ; talk big, flatter oneself çkzkE nktfðe

companion colleague, ally, friend MkkÚkeËkh

continue carry on, go on [k÷w hk¾ðwt

deserve be worth of ÷kÞf nkuðwt

dreadful terrible, frightful, frightening çkef ÷køku íkuðwt

exhausted very tired, tired out Úkkfu÷wt

faithful loyal, reliable ðVkËkh

farewell goodby, parting, departure rðËkÞ

fault mistake ¾k{e/¼q÷

journey trip, tour, excursion, voyage {wMkkVhe

observe follow, to regard, take notice of rLkheûký fhðwt

peace quiet, calmness, silence þktrík

remark comment, to note, to mention xefk/LkkUÄ

sorrowful sad, dejected, grieved ÔÞrÚkík

strange unfamiliar, odd, unknown, unsusual yÃkrhr[ík

unmoved stable, firm yzøk

utter speak, say Wå[khðwt

wisdom knowledge ¿kkLk

worth value, deserve {qÕÞ
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Read - 11 : So Cho .... Scientifically

evidence proof Ãkqhkðku

give up abandon, leave, leave off Akuze Ëuðwt

method way ÃkØrík

miss lose [qfe sðwt/økw{kððwt

nap light sleep, snooze Íkufwt

notice see, to mark, look òuðwt/æÞkLku ykððwt

patience tolerance, endurance ÄiÞo

result outcome, consequence Ãkrhýk{

support backing, assistance, help xufku

Read - 12 : Guests with Guns

area region rðMíkkh

border boundary, barrier, outer limit nË/Mke{k

dacoits robbers, thieves zkfw

emotion feeling,  passion, sentiment ÷køkýe

narrate describe, tell ðýoððwt

precious valuable, expensive, costly {qÕÞðkLk

protect to save, to gaurd, to defent hûkðwt

resist oppose, withstand, fight back rðhkuÄ fhðku

sacred pious, holy Ãkrðºk

scared terrified, frightened, fearful, afraid ¼Þ¼eík

severe stern, harsh íkeðú/fXkuh

surrender submit, give in, yield, succumb íkkçku Úkðwt

symbol sign «íkef

to outwit to deceive, to baffle {nkík ykÃkðe

warning threat, caution, notice [uíkðýe
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‚nkÞf r¢Þk…Ëku (Auxiliary verbs) ™k W…Þku„ku:-

(1) CAN:- (2) May :

Ability (ûk{Œk) Asking permission (hò {k„ðk)

Capability(ûk{Œk) Giving  permission (hò yk…ðk)

Skill (fkiþÕÞ) Polite Request (™{ú rð™tŒe) Q- sentence

inability(can`t)(ûk{Œk ™ nkuðe) Future possibility (¼rð»ÞLke Mkt¼kðLkk)

Asking permission(hò {k„ðk)

Request (rð™tŒe)

Strong possibility(‚t¼rðŒŒk)

(3) COULD :-

Ability in  past  (¼qŒfk¤™e ‚{ÚkoŒk)

Indirect speech (Past form of  Can)

Very  Polite Request (™{ú rð™tŒe) Q- sentence You ‚kÚku

Desire (RåAkþÂõŒ )

(4) WOULD :-

choice /Selection (…‚tË„e)

Indirect speech (Past form of  shall/will )

Very  Polite Request (™{ú rð™tŒe) Q-sentence You ‚kÚku PleaseyÚko{kt

Readiness /Prompting (ŒiÞkhe /Œí…hŒk)

Aim (‚ƒ¤ RhkËku)

(5) MUST :-

Weak possibility (Ëqh™e ‚t¼rðŒŒk )

Action by force  (Ëƒký nuX¤ fhðe …zŒe r¢Þk)  internal factors

Hypothesis (Äkhýk)

Seeking advice (¼kh…qðoõ™e ‚÷kn {k„ðk)

Necessity (yr™ðkÞo r¢Þk)

Obligation (Éý Mðefkh)

(6) SHOULD :-

Giving Advice (‚÷kn yk…ðk)Normal way

Suggestion (‚q[™ fhðk)
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Seeking advice (‚÷kn {k„ðk)

Moral Duty (™irŒf Vhs)

(7) MIGHT :-

Possibility in  past  (¼qŒfk¤™e þfâŒk)

Indirect speech ( Past form of  May )

(8) Have to :-

Forceful action (ÃkrhÂMÚkríkLkk Ëƒký nuX¤ fhðe …zŒe r¢Þk) External factors

Necessities (yr™ðkÞo r¢Þk)

Has to /Had to

(9) Ought to :-

Advice /Suggestion  (‚÷kn /‚q[™)

Duty ™irŒf Vhs)

(10) Had better :-

Advice /Suggestion  (‚÷kn /‚q[™)  (to rð™k™wt verb)

(11) Used to  :-

Past Habit (¼qŒfk¤™e xuð)

(am / is / are / was / were ‚kÚku Verb + _ing)

(12) Dare :-

…zfkh VUfðku ({wÏÞ r¢Þk…Ë Œhefu)

…qhŒk «{ký{kt ƒnkËwh nkuðwt (‚nkÞf r¢Þk…Ë Œhefu)

(13) NEED :-

sYrhÞkŒ nkuðe  ({wÏÞ r¢Þk…Ë Œhefu) Verb + to

sYrhÞkŒ nkuðe  (‚nkÞf r¢Þk…Ë Œhefu) Verb without to

 ÞkË hk¾ku fu ought to /used to/Have to ™wt ™fkh ƒ™kðíkkt to …nu÷kt not {qfkÞ

 Should = light suggestion/advice

 Ought to = sincere suggestion/advice

 Had better = more sincere suggestion /advice
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 Tense ™k W…Þku„ku, ðkfâh[™k & [kðeY… þçËku   :-

Tense name Use ðkfâ h[™k Key words

‚kËku ðŒo{k™fk¤ Ëhhkus ÚkŒe r¢Þk S + Verb (s/es) + O always (nt{uþkt)

xuð™u ÷eÄu ðkhtðkh ÚkŒe r¢Þk do not/does not often (ðkhtðkh)

‚™kŒ™ ‚íÞ sometimes (fkuEfðkh)

fwËhŒe, ‚knrsf ÚkŒe r¢Þk never (fËe ™nª)

fnuðŒ, ‚wrð[kh usually (‚k{kLÞ heŒu)

ði¿kkr™f Œkhý rarely (fðr[íkT)

seldomly (¼køÞu s )

generally(‚k{kLÞŒ:)

frequently(ðkhtðkh)

daily(r™Þr{Œ)

occasionally(«‚t„ku…kŒ)

almost({kuxu ¼k„u)

everyday (Ëhhkus)

mostly({kuxu¼k„u)

seldomly(¼køÞu s)

hardly (¼køÞu s)

scarcely(¼køÞu s)

day to day(rË™ «rŒrË™)

‚kËku ¼qŒfk¤ ¼qŒfk¤{kt ÚkÞu÷e r¢Þk S+Verb(¼qŒfk¤) + O Once upon a time,

(‚{Þ™ku ‚tË¼o sYhe) did not yesterday, previous day,

ago, in olden days,

before, in past time,

last, in those days,

then, in ancient time,

the day before,

past time/date/year
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‚kËku ¼rð»Þfk¤ ¼rð»Þ{kt Úk™khe r¢Þk {kxu S+will/shall+verb+O tomorrow

(‚{Þ™ku ‚tË¼o sYhe) Shall not=shan`t again

will not=won`t in future

coming,

next,

next time,

the day after,

 If/unless (þhŒ),

…Ae™wt ðkfâ

in following week,

Future date/month/

year/time

…qýo ðŒo{k™fk¤ r¢Þk Úkkuzkf s ‚{Þ …nu÷kt Ãkqýo S+have/has+V-PP+O

ÚkE  nkuÞ, ŒksuŒh{kt …qýo just(n{ýkt s)

ƒ™u÷e ½x™k & r¢Þk su™ku already(y„kWÚke)

ðŒo{k™ ‚kÚku ‚ƒtÄ nkuÞ/y‚h never

[k÷w nkuÞ íÞkhu ever(fâkhuÞ) Q-ðkfâ

yet(nS ‚wÄe)ðkfâ Auzu

recently (ŒksuŒh{kt)

today

just now

since ([ku¬‚

‚{Þ®ƒËwÚke)

For ( [ku¬‚

‚{Þ„k¤kÚke)

[k÷w ¼qŒfk¤ ¼qŒfk¤{kt fkuEf ‚{Þu/ S+was/were+V-ing when

y{wf ‚{Þ „k¤k Ëhr{Þk™ while

r¢Þk [k÷w nŒe Œuðwt Ëþkoððk {kxu from….to

at…time (past)

in those days

in my childood…

As
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[k÷w ðŒo{k™fk¤ r¢Þk yíÞkhu [k÷e hne Au S+am/is/are+V-ing See,

Œuðwt Ëþkoððk {kxu.... Hear,

Look,

Watch,

Listen,

Guess,

now,

today,

tonight,

at present,

meanwhile, (nk÷{kt)

now a days

(yks fk÷{kt)

…qýo ¼qŒfk¤ Ëqh™e ¼qŒfk¤™e r¢Þk S+had+V-PP+O when

Ëþkoððk {kxu ... before

ƒu r¢Þkyku ¼qŒfk¤{kt ÚkE after

nkuÞ íÞkhu «Úk{ ÚkÞu÷e r¢Þk ago

{kxu ...( ‚tÞwõŒ ðkfâ{kt) in those days
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 r{ºkku yk ð»kuo rð¼k„ D {kt fw÷ 5 …uxk rð¼k„ Au. «§…ºk{kt «§¢{ktf 46 Úke 55 Au. yk rð¼k„{kt …k‚et„ {kfoT‚

{u¤ððk {kxu ™e[u™e ƒkƒŒku W…Þku„e Úkþu Œuðe ykþk Au.

 «§ ™tƒh : 46  Direct – Indirect speech (Reporting event)

 yk ð»kuo yk «§ 2 „wý™ku hnuþu su{kt 4 ¾k÷e søÞkyku nþu.

 Ëhuf ¾k÷e søÞk™ku yzÄku „wý hnuþu.

 ƒu ÔÞÂõŒyku ðå[u Úkyu÷ ðkŒ[eŒ™u ƒu heŒu hsq fhe þfkÞ Au. òu fkuE…ý VuhVkh fÞko ð„h hsq fhðk{kt

ykðu Œku Œu direct speech y™u òu ƒku÷™kh y™u ‚kt¼¤™kh «{kýu VuhVkh fhe™u hsq fhðk{kt ykðu Œku Œu

indirect speech fnuðkÞ Au.

 Œ{™u ™e[u™k WËknhý suðku fkuE…ý yuf MktðkË yk…u÷ nþu.

Mahek: What do you say about my performance?

Kartik: I can say, you have done it gracefully today.

Mahek: Thank you, Kartik.

 Œu™e ™e[u Œu™w s Indirect MðY… ¾k÷e søÞkyku ‚kÚku yk…u÷ nþu. Ëhuf ¾k÷e søÞk™u ytŒu fkit‚{kt ºký

rðfÕ…ku yk…u÷k nþu.

Mahek _______ (told, said, asked) Kartik what he said about _______ (his, her, him)

performance. Kartik replied ______ (that, if, whether) he could say she had done it

gracefully ___________ (previous day, that day, then). Mahek thanked Kartik.

 W…h yk…u÷ dialogue {kt {nufu hsw fhu÷ ðkfâ «§ Au {kxu «Úk{ ¾k÷e søÞk{kt R.V. asked {wfkþu. Œus

ðkfâ{kt {kr÷feðk[f «ku™kW™ My  Au {kxu ƒeS ¾k÷e søÞk{kt {kr÷feðk[f fku÷{{ktÚke Akufhe {kxu her

{qfkþu. fkŠŒfu hsq fhu÷ ðkfâ rðÄk™ Au {kxu ºkeS ¾k÷e søÞk{kt ‚tÞkusf that  {qfkþu. Œus ðkfâ{kt ‚{Þ

Ëþof þçË today Au {kxu [kuÚke ¾k÷e søÞk{kt that day {qfkþu.

yk VuhVkh Mk{sðk {kxu nðu ÃkAeLkk Ãkus Ãkh ykÃku÷ Table-1 Úke Table-5 {kt ykÃku÷ {krníkeLkku yÇÞkMk

fhðku.

 yk ¾k÷e søÞkyku …qhe™u yk¾ku Vfhku sðkƒðne{kt ÷¾ðk™ku hnuþu. Œ{u ¼hu÷e ¾k÷e søÞkyku ™e[u ÷exe

Ëkuhðe.

Mahek asked Kartik what he said about her performance. Kartik replied that he could

say she had done it gracefully that day. Mahek thanked Kartik.

SECTION - D
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 ™e[u yk…u÷k xuƒÕ‚ yk {krnŒe ‚{sðk{kt W…Þku„e Úkþu.

Table – 1 : Pronouns (‚ðo™k{)

fŒko f{o {kr÷feðk[f ¼khðk[f ‚ðo™k{

I ME MY/MINE MYSELF

WE US OUR/OURS OURSELVES

YOU YOU YOUR/YOURS YOURSELF, YOURSELVES

HE HIM HIS HIMSELF

SHE HER HER/HERS HERSELF

IT IT ITS ITSELF

THEY THEM THEIR/THEIRS THEMSELVES

Table – 2 : he…kuxeO„ ðƒo (R.V.), ‚tÞkusf (conjunction) ð„uhu{kt ÚkŒk VuhVkh
¢{ ðkfâ™ku «fkh [kðeY… þçËku Said (to) ™u ƒË÷u ‚tÞkusf ðkfâ{kt ÚkŒku

R.V conjunction VuhVkh

1 rðÄk™ ðkfâ ðkfâ™e þYykŒ told that -

fŒkoÚke ÚkkÞ Au.

2 «§kÚko ðkfâku (y) ‚nkÞf asked (y) if

r¢Þk…ËÚke þÁ (ƒ) Wh þçË -

Úkíkkt ðkfâku ðkfâ rðÄk™

(ƒ) Wh Úke asked ƒ™u Au.

þÁ ÚkŒk ðkfâku

3 rðÄk™ ðkfâ ðkfâ™e þYykŒ replied, that

sðkƒY…u fŒkoÚke ÚkkÞ Au. answered

4 WË„khðkfâku ðkfâ™e þYykŒ Exclaimed with that What/How

What fu How Úke joy / wonder fkZe™u ðkfâ

ÚkkÞ Au. surprise/horror/ rðÄk™ ƒ™u Au.

sorrow ðøkuhu ¼kð «{kýu

5 yk¿kkÚko ðkfâku ðkfâ™e þYykŒ requested, ‚tÞkusf Please, kindly

r¢Þk…ËÚke ÚkkÞ Au. advised, ™Úke ykðŒku suðk þçËku fkZe™u

ordered …htŒw to ðkfâ rðÄk™

instructed {qfkÞ Au. ƒ™u Au.
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6 Let`s ™e h[™k ðkfâ™e þYykŒ suggested, that Let`s ™u ƒË÷u

Let`s Úke ÚkkÞ Au. proposed they should Úke

þÁ ÚkkÞ Au.

Table – 3 ‚nkÞf r¢Þk…Ëku y™u ‚{Þ, ytŒh Ëþof þçËku{kt ÚkŒk VuhVkh

‚nkÞf r¢Þk…Ëku         ‚{Þ, ytŒh Ëþof þçËku

Am/is/are : was/were This : that

Have/has : had These : those

Do/does not : did not Here : there

Was/were : had been Now : then

Will/shall : would Thus : so

Can : could Today : that day

May : might Tonight : that night

Must : must Yesterday : the previous day

Tomorrow : the next day

Table – 4   Active Voice ™kt Y…ku

fk¤ h{ðwt™kt Y…ku to play ™kt Y…ku xqtfe [kðe

‚kËku ðŒo{k™ h{wt Awt,h{eyu Aeyu, h{u Au, h{ku Aku play, plays

‚kËku ¼qŒfk¤ hBÞku nŒku, hBÞk nŒk, h{e nŒe ð„uhu played, LkÚke

‚kËku ¼rð»Þ h{eþ, h{þwt, h{þu ð„uhu will play, shall play

…qýo ðŒo{k™ h{e ÷eÄwt Au have played, has played have ™kt Y…ku +

…qýo ¼qŒfk¤ h{e ÷eÄwt nŒwt had played ¼qŒf]ËtŒ

…qýo ¼rð»Þ h{e ÷eÄwt nþu will have played,

shall have played

[k÷w ðŒo{k™ h{e hÌkku Awt, h{e hÌkkt Aeyu ð„uhu is playing, am playing, to be + ing ðk¤wt

are playing r¢Þk…Ë

[k÷w ¼qŒfk¤ h{e hÌkku nŒku, h{e hÌkkt nŒkt ð„uhu was playing, were playing

[k÷w ¼rð»Þ h{e hÌkku nkuEþ, h{e hÌkkt nkuEþwt ð„uhu will be playing,

shall be playing
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[k÷w …qýo ðŒo{k™  [k.ð.fk¤ suðkt s Y…ku + ‚{Þ have been playing, have ™kt Y…ku

has been playing +been+ing ðk¤wt

r¢Þk…Ë

[k÷w …qýo ¼qŒfk¤ [k.¼q.fk¤ suðkt s Y…ku + ‚{Þ had been playing

Table – 5 Passive Voice ™kt Y…ku

fk¤ h{ðwt ™kt Y…ku to play ™kt Y…ku xqtfe [kðe

‚kËku ðŒo{k™ h{kÞ Au is played, am played, are played to be + ¼qŒf]ËtŒ

‚kËku ¼qŒfk¤ h{kE nŒe, h{kÞwt nŒwt ð„uhu was played, were played

‚kËku ¼rð»Þ h{kþu will be played, shall be played

…qýo ðŒo{k™ h{kE [qfe Au have been played, has been played have ™kt Y…ku +

been + ¼qŒf]ËtŒ

…qýo ¼qŒfk¤ h{kE [qfe nŒe had been played

…qýo ¼rð»Þ h{kE [qfe nþu will have been played,

shall have been played

[k÷w ðŒo{k™ h{kE hne Au is being played, am being played, to be + being

are being played + ¼qŒf]ËtŒ

[k÷w ¼qŒfk¤ h{kE hne nŒe was being played, were being played

 Example:

Raju : Where are you going?

Niraj : I am going to library.

Raju : Let`s go to play.

Niraj : What a wonderful idea!

Raju asked Niraj where he was going. Niraj replied that he was going to library. Raju suggested

that they should go to play. Niraj exclaimed with joy that it was a wonderful idea.

 W…h™k Vfhk{kt ytzh÷kE™ fhu÷ þçËku ¾k÷e søÞk MðY…u …qAkE þfu Au. W…h yk…u÷k xuƒÕ‚™e {ËËÚke Œ{u yk

sðkƒ òŒu þkuÄe™u fhe þfku Aku.
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 Practice :

Rehan : How is your preparation for the exam today?

Harsh : Maths is always tough for me.

Rehan : Best of luck.

Rehan asked Harsh how _____ (his, him, her) preparation for the exam was _____. (the next

day, that day, then) Harsh _____ (asked, told, replied) that Maths ____ (was, were, is) always

tough for him. Rehan wished him best of luck.

 «§ ™tƒh 47, 48 y™u 49 :

 fkit‚{kt yk…u÷k ‚tÞkusfku{ktÚke ÞkuøÞ ‚tÞkusf ðzu ðkfâku™u òuzku.

 ‚tÞkusf yux÷u yuðku þçË fu su ƒu þçËku, þçË ‚{qnku fu ðkfâku™u òuzu Au. Œu ƒu ‚h¾k ¼k„ku™u òuzðk {kxu, yufƒeò

…h ykÄkh hk¾Œk ðkfâku™u òuzðk {kxu ð…hkÞ Au.

 Examples:

1. Sejal did not hear her phone ring. She was busy watching TV. (but, and, so)

 Sejal was busy watching TV so she did not hear her phone ring.

2. Monika will take tea. She will take coffee. (therefore, neither….nor, either….or)

 Monika will take either tea or coffee.

3. Delivery man came. I was taking my lunch at that time. (though, then, while)

 Delivery man came while I was taking my lunch.

4. Manan is fond of reading books. Manan is fond of playing games.

 Manan is fond of reading books and playing games.

5. Ramesh is a boy. He came first in school. (which, whom, who)

 Ramesh is the boy who came first in school.

 Paractice :

1. Mahesh was suffering from fever. He did not go to school. (therefore, and, though)

2. Jaya could not attend the prayer at school. She was late. (but, and, because)

3. We met a salesman. He was tall and handsome. (who, whose, whom)

4.  Asha does not like TV serials. She does not like news. (but, neither…nor, otherwise)

5. She visited a garden. It is famous for roses. (which, whose, what)

 «§ ™tƒh 50 (3 {kfoT‚)

 fkit‚{kt yk…u÷k þçËku{ktÚke ÞkuøÞ þçË …‚tË fhe ¾k÷e søÞkyku …qhku y™u Vfhku VheÚke ÷¾ku.

 yk «§ {kxu word family ŒiÞkh fhðe ¾qƒ s VkÞËkfkhf hnuþu. ‚kÚku ‚kÚku yne pronouns …ý …qAkÞ

Au. Œ{kÁt þçË ¼tzku¤ ðÄu y™u …qhŒe «uõxe‚ {¤e hnu Œu {kxu ynª fux÷ef exercises yk…u÷ Au.
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1. King Vikramaditya was a _________ (greet, great, grate) ruler _______ (on, of, for)

ancient India _______ (which, whom, whose) we remember fondly.

2. ________ (There, Their, Those) are _________ (too, to, two) types of people: who are

ready to live _______ (on, for, of) the country, who are ready to die for the country.

3. The _________ (high, higher, highest) you go, the thinner the air becomes _________

(where, while, which) it is difficult to breathe _________ (but, and, therefore) stay longer.

4. The Aravallis are beautiful mountains in the ________ (waste, west, waist) India. They

stretch __________ (fore, for, four) more __________ (then, than, thus) seven hundred

kilometers.

5. The good Lord was _________ (extreme, extremely, extremity) busy those days. He was

into His _______ (six, sixth, six’s) day of overtime. ___________ (Why, What, While).

He was working with full concentration, an angel appeared there.

6. A cap _______ (seller, sailor, sealer) moved from village to village and sold caps. On a

______ (heat, hot, hit) summer day, he felt tired of journey so he sat under a tree and

then ___________ (slapped, slept, slipped)

7. ________ (Had, Will, Do) you __________ (know, no, knew) that Thomas Alva Edison

had failed __________ (hundred, hundreds, hundredth) of times _________ (after, when,

before) he finally invented the Bulb?

8. When a _______ (whole, hall, hole) lot of people had gathered in a ________ (whole,

hall, hole), a snake came out of a ________ (whole, hall, hole) and they got scared.

 «§ ™tƒh 51 y™u 52 ‚q[ÔÞk «{kýu fhku. (4 {kfoT‚)

 yk «§{kt {wÏÞíðu change the gender, change the voice, change the Tense y™u change to

singular or plural forms ÃkqAkÞ Au. ‚ki «Úk{ Vfhku ðkt[e™u fux÷k VuhVkh ÚkR þfu Œu{ Au Œu ™¬e fhðwt.

 change the gender

 yk «§{kt …w®Õ÷„™ku Vfhku †e®÷„{kt y™u †e®÷„™ku Vfhku …w®Õ÷„{kt Vuhððk™wt nkuÞ Au.

 Example :

 There was a handsome prince in that kingdom. He became the king after the death of

his father. He loved to ride on his favourite horse every day.

Begin like this : There was a beautiful princess………

 yk «§{kt rðãkÚkeoyu þwt fhðk™wt Au Œu™e ‚q[™k yk…ðk™e heŒ y÷„ Au. ynª ‚q[™k WËknhý îkhk y…kÞ Au.

‘Begin like this` (yk heŒu þÁ fhku) – yk ‚q[™k Au. Œu™k …Ae su ðkfâ Au Œu{kt rðãkÚkeoyu fhðk™k VuhVkh™wt
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WËknhý Au. WËknhý{kt …w®Õ÷„ þçË ‘Prince’ {kxu †e®÷„ þçË ‘princess` ÷¾u÷ Au. yu™k W…hÚke yk…ýu

‚{S þfeyu Aeyu fu yk Vfhk{kt hnu÷ …w®Õ÷„ þçËku™u ƒË÷u Œu™k †e®÷øk þçËku {wfðk™k Au. yk «§™ku sðkƒ

™e[u {wsƒ Úkþu.

There was a beautiful princess in that kingdom. She became the queen after the death of her

mother. She loved to ride on her favourite mare every day.

 yk xuƒ÷{kt yk…u÷ {krnŒe W…Þku„e Úkþu :

…w®Õ÷„ - †e®÷„ þçËku™e ÞkËe

Boy – girl King – queen Gentleman - lady Papa – mamma

Brother – sister Nephew - niece Dog – bitch Sir – madam

Bull/ox – cow Landlord – landlady Drake – duck Son – daughter

Bullock – heifer Man – woman Earl – countess Stag – hind

Horse – mare Monk – nun Father – mother Buck – doe

Husband - wife Cock - hen Fox - vixen Mr. – Mrs.

 Change the Voice

The peon opened the pantry room. He had already brought pouches of milk from the parlour.

He tore them one by one and poured the milk in a pot.

Begin like this : The pantry room was opened ………

 ®÷„ …rhðŒo™{kt hsq fhu÷ ‚{sý «{kýu yne Active Voice ™u Passive Voice{kt Y…ktŒh fhðk™wt Au. su™k {kxu

™e[u™e {krnŒe W…Þku„e ÚkkÞ Œuðe Au.

1. fŒko : ðkfâ{kt ÚkŒe r¢Þk™k fh™kh™u fŒko fnu Au.

2. r¢Þk…Ë : ðkfâ{kt r¢Þk ËþkoðŒk þçË fu þçËku™u r¢Þk…Ë fnu Au.

3. f{o : ðkfâ™k r¢Þk…Ë{kt what yÚkðk whom ðzu «§ …qAðkÚke su sðkƒ {¤u Œu™u f{o fnu Au.

 Active – Passive ŒÚkk fk¤ …rhðŒo™ {kxu «§ ™tƒh 46 {kt yk…u÷ Table – 4 y™u Table – 5 W…Þku„e Úkþu. Œu

xuƒ÷{kt yk…u÷ {krnŒe «{kýu W…h™k Vfhk™ku sðkƒ yk {wsƒ Úkþu:

The pantry room was opened by the peon. Pouches of milk had already been brought from

the parlour by him. They were torn one by one and the milk was poured in a pot by him.

 Change the Tense (fk¤ …rhðŒo™)

 Example :

 It is raining heavily. The rivers too are flowing dangerously. The boatmen are taking

their boats to the bank.

Begin like this: It was raining heavily……
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 fk¤ …rhðŒo™™k xuƒ÷™u ykÄkhu yk…ýu ‚{S þfeyu Aeyu fu ‘is raining` [k÷w ðŒo{k™ fk¤ Au ßÞkhu ‘was

raining` yu [k÷w ¼qŒfk¤ Au. {kxu yk…ýu yne Vfhk™u [k÷w ¼qŒfk¤{kt Vuhððk™ku Au. yu™ku sðkƒ ™e[u {wsƒ

Úkþu.

It was raining heavily. The rivers too were flowing dangerously. The boatmen were taking

their boats to the bank.

 change to singular(yufð[™) or plural(ƒnwð[™) forms

Example :

 Look at that girl. She is playing with her friend. She looks happy.

Begin like this: Look at those girls……..

 yk…ýu ‚{S þfeyu Aeyu fu ‘girl` y™u ‘that` yufð[™™k s þçËku Au. su{™wt ƒnwð[™ y™w¢{u ‘girls` y™u

‘those` ÚkkÞ. Œku W…h™k Vfhk™ku sðkƒ yk «{kýu Úkþu.

Look at those girls. They are playing with their friends. They look happy.

Practice :

1. It was a holiday yesterday. I got up late. I got ready and had tea and breakfast.

Begin like this: It is a holiday tomorrow……

2. I bought a wrist watch. I gave it to my sister. She thanked me for the gift. She liked the

gift very much.

Begin like this: A wrist watch was bought by me……..

3. Mr. Nayak is a doctor. His wife is a teacher. He has a daughter. She is a student.

Begin like this: Mrs Nayak is a doctor……….

4. We celebrate the Uttarayan every year. Children buy colourful kites. People eat special

dishes, too.

Begin like this: The Uttarayan is celebrated by us every year…….

5. That is my farm. I always go there with my friend. I play there under the tree.

Begin like this: Those are our farms…….

 «§ ™tƒh 53, 54 y™u 55 (3 {kfoT‚)

 rðãkÚkeo r{ºkku, æÞk™ yk…eyu Œku yk …uxk rð¼k„ ¾qƒ s ‚h¤ Au. rð¼k„ – A {kt yk…ýu ‘Wh’ þçËku òuÞk. yu

s {krnŒe™ku yne W…Þku„ fhðk™ku Au. su{ fu ÔÞÂõŒ™k ™k{™e ™e[u ÷exe Ëkuhu÷ nkuÞ Œku «§ ‘Who’ Úke þÁ Úkþu

y™u yus heŒu Œ{k{ þçËku™u ‚{sðk. …htŒw, òu yuf s þçËÚke þÁ ÚkŒk ƒu fu ŒuÚke ðÄw «§ku yk…u÷ nkuÞ Œku ðkfâ

su fk¤™wt nkuÞ Œu s  fk¤™ku «§ …‚tË fhðku.
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Example :

Counsel Goel appeared confident and crisp.

A. How did counsel Goel feel?

B. Who appeared confident and crisp?

C. Why was counsel Goel confident?

D. Who is confident and crisp?

 yne, ÔÞÂõŒ™k ™k{™e ™e[u ÷exe nkuðkÚke y™u Œu ðkfâ™ku fŒko nkuðkÚke «§ ‘who` Úke þÁ Úkðku òuEyu. …htŒw,

‘who` Úke þÁ ÚkŒk ƒu «§ku nkuðkÚke rðfÕ… (B) fk¤™e árüyu …ý y™whw… Au. {kxu sðkƒ (B) Who appeared

confident and crisp? ykðþu.

Practice:

1. Spandan is happy as he has won the body building championship.

A. What championship has Spandan won?

B. How does Spandan feel on winning the championship?

C. Who is happy?

D. Why has Spandan won the body building championship?

2. Neelam has been working as a teacher since 2017.

A. How far has Neelam been working as a teacher?

B. When did Neelam work as a teacher?

C. What has Neelam been doing?

D. Since when has Neelam been working as a teacher?

3. Samir sings very melodiously from his childhood?

A. When did Samir start singing?

B. Who sings very melodiously from his childhood?

C. How does Samir sing from his childhood?

D. Since when does Samir sing melodiously?
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Section-E {kt Paragraph (6 {kfoT‚), E- mail (5 {kfoT‚) y™u picture description (5 {kfoT‚) …wAkÞ Au.

 Question No. 56 : Paragraph Writing  Question No. 57 : Report Writing

 Section E y™u «§ ™tƒh 56 yux÷u fu …uhu„úkV hkRxet„. su 6 {kfo‚™ku …wAkÞ Au y™u Œu ÷øk¼øk 125 þçË{kt

÷¾ðk™ku nkuÞ Au. ynet yk…ýu Œu™e ‚{s fu¤ðeyu. yk{ òuEyu Œku yuf ðkfâ{kt ÷„¼„ ‚kŒ fu ykX þçË ykðu

yux÷u fu 15 Úke 20 ðkfâ{kt …uhu„úkV ÷¾ðku …zu. …uhu„úkV™k ÷¾ký{kt þYykŒ™k ƒu ºký ðkfâ þe»kof™u ÷„Œkt yux÷u

fu Topic Sentence, íÞkhƒkË ‚kŒ fu ykX ðkfâ …qAkÞu÷ rð»kÞ™e M…ü ‚{s yk…Œk {Œ÷ƒ fu Developing

details ™u ÷„Œkt y™u ytŒu ºkýuf ðkfâ rð»kÞ™k ‚{k…™™u hsq fh™khkt Concluding sentences nkuðkt òuEyu.

 fkuE…ý rð»kÞ W…h …uhu„úkV ÷¾ðk™ku …qAkÞ Œku ™e[u™k suðk {wÆkyku™u æÞk™{kt hk¾ðk.

 ‚ki «Úk{ rð»kÞ™u ‚{òu.

 yk…u÷ rð»kÞ™e ƒkƒŒ{kt yk…ýu  þwt fheyu Aeyu? y™u Œu™u fuðe heŒu Wsðeyu Aeyu? fE rð„Œku™ku ‚{kðuþ

fhe  þfkÞ?   Œu rðþu rð[khku.

 yk…u su rð[kÞwO Œu {kxu™k yt„úuS þçËku …whðýe™k hV fk{ {kxu™k …us W…h ÷¾e ™k¾ku.

 yk þçËku™u ¢{ƒØ heŒu yux÷u fu …nu÷kt su fhŒk nkuEyu Œu þçË …nu÷k ¢{{kt y™u íÞkhƒkË WŒhŒk ¢{{kt

þçËku™u „kuXðku.(½x™k¢{ ò¤ðku)

 ™kutÄu÷ þçËku™ku W…Þku„ fhe ðkfâku ƒ™kðku.

 ƒ™kðu÷k ðkfâku™u „kuXðe yuf Vfhku ŒiÞkh fhku.

 nðu Œu Vfhk{ktÚke M…u®÷„ Œu{s ÔÞkfhý™u ÷„Œe ¼q÷ku™u þkuÄe ‚wÄkhku fhku sYh …zu ÞkuøÞ rðhk{ r[Lnku™ku

W…Þku„ fhðk™wt hk¾ku.

 yk…™wt …uhu„úkV hkRxet„ ŒiÞkh ÚkE „Þwt Au. nðu Œu™u Œ{khu ykL‚h þex{kt ÞkuøÞ søÞkyu ÷¾e ™k¾ðk™wt Au.

 [k÷ku nðu fux÷kf …uhu„úkV hkRxet„ rðþu ‚{s fu¤ðeyu.

 fkuE …ý Visit to ....yÚkðk An Hour At... rðþu …uhu„úkV …qAkÞ Œku Œu nt{uþk ‚kËk ¼qŒfk¤{kt ÷¾kÞ su™e

ðkfâ h[™k :- fŒko (S) + r¢Þk…Ë™wt ¼qŒfk¤™wt Y… (V1) + f{o (O) yÚkðk passive voice {kt f{o™wt fŒko

rð¼ÂõŒ™wt Y… (O) + was fu were + ¼qŒ f]ËtŒ (V3) + fŒko (S)™wt f{o rð¼ÂõŒ™wt Y…  nkuÞ. yk «fkh™k

…uhu„úkV{kt last, ago, yesterday, on sunday, in 2020 suðk ‚{ÞËþof þçËku ykðe þfu.

 fkuE…ý Visit ({w÷kfkŒ) fu An hour at... W…h …uhu„úkV ÷¾ðk™wt …qAkÞ Œku ™e[u™kt ðkfâku Œku ÷¾e s

™k¾ðk.

 Visit to a ...../ An hour at .....

Last week our examination was over. We were free so we decided to visit MÚk¤™wt ™k{. On

SECTION - E
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that day I went there with my friends. We went there by bus. The place is very far but familiar

and worth seeing.  We got up early in the morning and got ready. We gathered at the fixed

place. We sat into the bus and reached MÚk¤™wt ™k{ in time. It was a crowded place . There was

/ There were Úke þY ÚkŒkt su òuÞwt nkuÞ Œu MÚk¤™u ÷„Œkt A fu ‚kŒ ðkfâku ÷¾ðkt. Then after some time we

sat there for a while and took snacks and tea. We became fresh. We wanted to stay there more

but it was almost 4 p.m. and we had to start back home. Our visit took about 4 hours.Our visit

to MÚk¤™wt ™k{ was very pleasant and we learnt a lot. It was a well spent day. Really a visit can

teach more than a man. We brought many memories with us. We will never forget our visit to

MÚk¤™wt ™k{.

 ™kutÄ :- òu Hospital fu Accident rðþu ÃkqAkÞ Œku W…h Ëþkoðu÷k Vfhk{ktÚke worth seeing Œu{s was very

pleasant Ëqh fhe ‚{„ú Vfhku ÷¾ðku.

 fkuE…ý ÔÞÂõŒ (Person) fu Œnuðkh (Festival) rðþu …uhu„úkV …qAkÞ Œku yk …uhu„úkV ‚kËk ðŒo{k™fk¤{kt

ykðu su™e ðkfâ h[™k : fŒko (S) + r¢Þk…Ë™wt {q¤ Y… (V1) + f{o(O) yÚkðk passive voice {kt f{o (O)

Lkwt fíkko rð¼ÂõíkLkwt YÃk + am/is/are + ¼qŒ f]ËtŒ (V3) + fŒko (S)Lkwt f{o rð¼ÂõíkLkwt YÃk nkuÞ.

 fkuE…ý Person (ÔÞÂõŒ) yux÷u fu Doctor, Nurse, Postman, Driver, Teacher etc.yÚkðk A life

of...... rðþu …uhu„úkV …qAkÞ Œku ™e[u™kt ðkfâku Œku VhrsÞkŒ ÷¾eþwt .

 Person( Doctor, teacher etc.) / A life of a ....

Who does not know  ™k{ ? Everybody knows him. He is a familiar person of the

society but we think very little about him. He gets up early in the morning and gets

ready. He puts on his uniform and goes to MÚk¤™wt ™k{. He starts his work there in time.

He is never late in his duties. According to him ‘Work is Worship’ so he does his duty

well. He is very hardworking. He is always alert and active. His life is not a bed of roses.

It is full of thorns even if he delights us with the light of his work. He is polite and

punctual. He is very co-operative. Really his nature is good. He is one of the most useful

servants of the society. He is an essential part of our daily life. We cannot think our-

selves apart from him. I like him very much.

 fkuE…ý Œnuðkh (Festival) rðþu r™ƒtÄ ÷¾ðk™ku nkuÞ Œku ™e[u™kt ðkfâku VhrsÞkŒ ÷¾ðk.

My favourite festival .... / Holi / Diwali ð„uhu

It is said , ‘Life is a festival only to the wise’. India is a land of festivals and fairs.

There are many festivals celebrated in India. There are three kinds of festivals in our
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country. They are religious, social and national. The Holi, the Diwali, The Uttarayan

etc. are religious, the Republic day, the Gandhi Jayanti etc. are our national festivals

while Onam, Lohari  etc. are social festivals. Each festival has its own importance and

all the festival are celebrated with great joy. In all these festivals I like Œnuðkh™wt ™k{

most. su Œnuðkh rðþu …uhu„úkV ÷¾ðk™ku nkuÞ Œu fuðe heŒu WsðkÞ Au Œu ÷„Œk …kt[uf ðkfâ ÷¾ðkt.

People celebrate it with great joy by  wearing new clothes and eating sweets. Really

our life is also a glorious festival.

 fkuE…ý Bird fu Animal  rðþu ÷¾ðk™wt nkuÞ Œku ™e[u «{kýu ÷¾kÞ. ynet Bird rðþu ÷ÏÞwt Au …ý òu Animal

rðþu …qAâwt nkuÞ Œku ßÞkt ßÞkt Bird nkuÞ íÞkt íÞkt Animal ÷¾ðwt.

 Bird  (A peacock , a parrot, a sparrow...) /Animal

It is said, ‘Birds are beauty on the earth’. This sentence is indeed true. From the

beginning of the world birds are with us. We find birds everywhere. There are varieties

of birds in the nature. Some are small and some are big. They are different of colours

and they make different sounds. Some birds are said to be the vehicles of different gods

and goddesses. Some birds eat only food grains, some eat insects and some eat - flesh

and meat. …ûke fu «kýe™k Shape, size, body, colour , neck, beak (trunk) Œu{s Œu rðþu™e fkuE

¾kr‚ÞŒ nkuÞ Œku Œu rðþu ðkfâku ƒ™kðe ÷¾ðk.

COVID -19

Corona virus which is commonly called Covid – 19 is an infectious disease. It causes

illness in the respiratory system of human. It is a new virus that is impacting the whole world

badly. It is spreading through contact from person to person. Covid – 19 was firstly identified

in December 2019 in Wuhan city of China. In March 2020 WHO declared the covid – 19

outbreak the pandemic. Now it has spread throughout the world. The virus is spread by the

droplets generated from the cough or sneeze of an infected person. Covid–19 symptoms can

be very mild to severe. Some people have no symptoms. The most common symptoms are

fever, dry cough and breathing problem. Besides these, symptoms like fatigue, sore throat,

muscle pain and loss of taste and smell can also be seen in the patients of Covid–19. As we

know some proper vaccines have been developed for the treatment of this disease by now. But

prevention is the best cure of it. There are several things that we can do :-

 Cover your nose and mouth with a proper mask.

 Wash hands regularly with soap and sanitizer.
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 Maintain a distance of at least 5 to 6 feet.

 Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth

 Take such things which boost your immunity system.

The government declared lockdown to break the chain of covid – 19. People had to face

a lot of troubles due to it. The labourers who earn and eat daily were out of food. They didn’t

have any work because all the economical, social and educational activities were closed for a

long time. It has affected our education badly. People lost their jobs and trades and business.

Corona virus is one of the most severe issues that are being faced by the people around the

world. It is necessary that we come out of this situation as soon as possible.Together we all can

bring an end of this pandemic. That’s prayer to the God.

 Ãkk.ÃkwMíkf™k ykÄkhu ™e[u «{kýu …uhu„úkV Ãký …qAe þfkÞ.

Unit : 1 Visit to a modern village. / An hour at a modern village.

Visit to a railway station / An hour at a Railway station.

Visit to a public library / An hour at a public library.

Unit : 2 My dream robot

Unit : 3 pollution

Clean India - Green India

Unit : 4 The problems of Homemakers (øk]rnýeyku) / working women (ÔÞðMkkÞe {rn÷kyku)

My mother / Mother

Unit : 5 My favourite festival / Diwali

Unit : 6 My favourite teacher / The teacher whom I love most.

Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan - a great teacher

Unit : 7 My School

Unit : 8 My Favourite Feathered Friend

Unit : 9 My Preparation for the Board Examination

Unit : 10 My best friend

 rh…kuxo (ynuðk÷) Section E «§ ™t. 57 E- mail ™k rðfÕÃk{kt …qAkÞ Au.

 rh…kuxo yu fkuRf ½xLkk™e ƒku÷kÞu÷e yÚkðk ÷ur¾Œ rð„Œ Au su r™heûký,  òuÞu÷e, ‚kt¼¤e fu Œ…k‚ðk{kt

ykðe Au.
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 rh…kuxo (ynuðk÷ ÷u¾™) ‚k{kLÞ…ýu ‚kËk ¼qŒfk¤{kt  ÷¾kÞ.

 Reports rðrðÄ «fkh™k ynuðk÷ku fÞk Au?

 ynuðk÷ku™k ƒu «fkh Au:

(1) y¾ƒkh ynuðk÷

(2) {níð…qýo RðuLx rðþu òý fh™kh

ynuðk÷÷u¾™™k ‚kiÚke {níð…qýo ½xfku ™e[u {wsƒ Au:

1. {Úkk¤kt :-

 xqtfkt y™u ‚h¤

 ƒkuÕz yûkhku{kt  (fur…x÷ yûkh)y™u fk„¤™e {æÞ{kt „kuXðýe

 ¼k»kk ‚{sðk{kt ‚h¤

 ykŠxf÷ xk¤ku

 …hkuûk fÚk™(Passive Voice) ™ku W…Þku„ fhe þfkÞ

 rð»kÞÚke ‚tƒtrÄŒ, æÞk™kf»kof,  ÄkhËkh y™u ‚[kux

2. Œkhe¾ :-

 {Úkk¤k …Ae yuf ÷exe Akuzâk …Ae Œkhe¾ ÷¾ku

 …]c™e zkƒe ƒkswyu Œkhe¾ ÷¾ku

 Ëk.Œ. 17th May 2021 yÚkðk 17/5/2021

3. MÚk¤ :-

 Œkhe¾ …Ae ƒhkƒh þnuh™wt ™k{ ÷¾ku

 òu þnuh Œu «§{kt yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞwt nkuÞ Œku Œu™wt y‚÷e ™k{™ku WÕ÷u¾ fhku

 òu «§{kt yk…u÷ ™Úke, Œku ™k{ yuõ‚ ðkÞ Íuz (XYZ) Mkexe hnuðk Ëku

4. ynuðk÷ ÷¾™kh™wt ™k{.

5. ynuðk÷ ÷¾™kh™ku nkuÆku.

6. …rh[Þ Vfhku :-

 ‚{sðk {kxu ‚h¤ nkuðku òuEyu.

 ½x™k™k ‚kiÚke {níð…qýo …k‚kyku™u ykðhe ÷uðk òuEyu.

 «§ku™k sðkƒ yk…ðku òuEyu: þwt, fâkt, fâkhu, fkuý?, VõŒ yuf s ðkfâ{kt.

 ½x™k rðþu ðÄw rð„Œ{kt ™ Wíkhðwt òuEyu.
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7. ½x™k ðýo™ :-

 ½x™kyku ¢{{kt nkuðe òuEyu. (½x™k™ku «ðkn s¤ðkðku òuEyu)

 ‚kËk ¼qŒfk¤{kt ðýo™ nkuðwt òuEyu.

 «§ku™k sðkƒ yk…ðk òuEyu: fuðe heŒu, fkuý y™u þk {kxu?

8. ½x™k™u ™shu r™nk¤e nkuÞ Œuðk þçËku :-

 VõŒ y¾ƒkh™k ynuðk÷ku {kxu ÷k„w.

 fux÷efðkh ynuðk÷ku™k yLÞ «fkhku{kt …ý Œu™ku W…Þku„ fhe þfkÞ Au.

 …hkuûk fÚk™ yÚkðk yðŒhý r[ö™{kt nkuðk òuEyu.

 ƒuÚke ºký ðkfâ fhŒk ykuAk ðkfâ{kt nkuðwt òuEyu.

 [k÷ku , yuf Sample Report Writing (ynuðk÷ ÷u¾™ ) òuEyu.

 Write in reported speech and use passive form of expression. Develop ideas (causes,

reasons, consequences, opinions) logically. Write in a less formal and more descriptive

manner, while writing a report for a school magazine. Present your ideas and impres-

sions to make the report interesting.

 yu‚.yu‚.‚e. ƒkuzo™e …heûkk{kt …qAkÞu÷k ynuðk÷ ÷u¾™. (Report Writing)

 July 2007 :- A prize distribution ceremony was held at your school last week. Prepare a

short report on it in about 80 words.

 March 2007 & July 2009 :-  There was a fire in your neighbour's house on the eve of

Diwali.

 July 2008, July 2012, March 2014, July 2014 :-  A farewell function was arranged in our

school     for the students of class X.

 March :- 2008 :-  The students of your school visited the school for blind.

 March :- 2009 :-  Prepare a short report on 'The tracking camp you attended at Mt.

Abu' during the Diwali vacation.

 March :- 2010 :-  You visited a religious celebration during the holidays.

 July 2010 & March 2011 :-  Prepare a short report in about 80 words on " The tree

plantation week"  Or " Van Mahotsav"

 July 2011 :-  Write a short report in about 80 words on the problems caused by heavy

rainfall in the city.
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 March 2012 :-  Prepare a short report in about 80 words on how the Republic Day was

celebrated in your school.

 March 2013 :-  Prepare a short report in about 80 words on how the Teachers' Day was

celebrated in your school.

 July 2013 :-  Prepare a short report in about 80 words on ‘The Quiz Competition’ held

in your school.

 March 2015 :- Write a short report in about 80 words on your visit to a remote village.

 Write a report in about 60 words on the prize distribution ceremony held in your school.

REPORT : PRIZE DISTRIBUTION CEREMONY

Shri K. G. Mehta High school celebrated its prize distribution ceremony on 15th

April 2021. The  principal, the students, some guests and guardians were present. This

programme was held in school auditorium at 11:00 a.m.  The district collector was the

chief guest. Senior teacher Mr. Joshi welcomed him. Then all took their seats. The

dignitaries on the dias inaugurated the prize distribution programme with lighting the

lamps. The young girls of school recited a prayer. A welcome song was presented by the

primary students.  The chief guest gave away  prizes. Amita won the best student award.

Kiran was the best sportsman of the year. All the winners were cheered by the audience.

In his speech the chief guest congratulated the winners and praised the activities of

school. The function ended with a vote of thanks and ‘Vande Mataram’

W…h Ëþkoðu÷ WËknhý™k ykÄkhu yLÞ fkuE…ý Report …qAkÞ Œku yk ðkfâku Œku sYh ÷¾ðkt s.....

þk¤k fu ‚tMÚkk ™wt ™k{ celebrated  su rð»kÞ W…h rh…kuxo ÷¾ðk™ku nkuÞ Œu rð»kÞ ceremony on 15th

April 2021. The  principal, the students, the guest and guardians were present. This

programme was held in school auditorium at 11:00 a.m.  The district collector was the

chief guest. Senior teacher Mr. Joshi welcomed him. Then all took their seats. The dig-

nities on the dias inaugurated the fkÞo¢{Lkwt Lkk{ programme with lighting the lamps. The

young girls of school recited a prayer. A welcome song was presented by the primary

students. íÞkhƒkË …qAkÞu÷ rh…kuxo™u ÷„Œkt fux÷ktf ðkfâku ÷¾ðkt y™u ytŒu In his speech the chief

guest congratulated and praised the activities of school. The function ended with a vote

of thanks and ‘Vande Mataram’
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 Write a Report for your school magazine describing a Cultural Fest held in your school

in which various schools of your city took part.

REPORT : CULTURAL FEST

24 October 2019

K. G. Mehta Highschool, Memadpur.

Bhavesh Joshi, Assistant Teacher.

On 22/ 10/2019, a colourful and memorable Cultural Fest was organized in our school.

This event was whole day long and was held in the auditorium of our school. In this mega

event, many schools from our city took part.

       The grand show commenced by the arrival of various teams from schools. Then the Chief

Guest, the Collector of our District, arrived with his wife. There was a colourful welcome

followed by lighting of the lamp. It was accompanied by a melodious Saraswati Vandana ,

hailing the goddess of knowledge and wisdom. It was followed by a welcome speech given by

the Principal of our school. Then there was bouquet presentation to the invited guests and the

grand event began. It was a truly mesmerizing show as the teams from various schools

presented many programmes.There was singing, dancing, poetry recitation, skits, mimicry,

mono act shows, classical and modern combination of several foot tapping numbers. Everyone

sat glued to the show. The Chief Guest praised the entire event a lot. He guided with his

inspirational words and inspired to do better . It was followed by the announcement of the

winning team , ABC School of our city. The team from our school bagged second position and

everyone complimented one another. It was followed by a formal vote of thanks and the event

concluded. We really enjoyed a lot and dispersed with a sincere hope that such mega events

should be organized time and again giving the students a chance to display their talents.

 {kuxk¼k„™k Report Writing {kt W…h™k ynuðk÷{ktÚke ykx÷kt ðkfâku Œku ÷¾e s ™k¾ðkt.

On 22/ 10/2019, a colourful and memorable Cultural .......Úke þY fhe™u Then there was

bouquet presentation to the invited guests and the grand event began. y™u AuÕ÷ku Vfhku.

It was followed by a formal vote of thanks and the event concluded. We really enjoyed a

lot and dispersed with a sincere hope that such mega events should be organized time and

again giving the students a chance to display their talents.
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 [k÷ku, yk…ýu nðu R {uE÷ y™u r[ºkðýo™™e ðkŒ fheyu

 What is an e-mail?

E- Mail means electronic mail.

 R-{uR÷ yÚkðk R÷uõxÙkur™f {uR÷ yu yuf yuðe r‚Mx{ Au su yk…ý™u yk…ýk rð[khku ™u …nkut[kzðk yÚkðk

yk…ýk y™w¼ðku yLÞ ÷kufku ‚kÚku þuh fhðk {kxu ‚ûk{ fhu Au. Œu ‚tËuþkÔÞðnkh™e yuf ¾qçk Íz…e heŒ Au.Œu

«kófŒko™u RLxh™ux îkhk {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðu Au.

 R-{uR÷ {u¤ððk {kxu R{uR÷ yuzÙu‚ sYhe Au, y™u Œu ‚h™k{wt ð…hkþfŒko {kxu y™LÞ Au.

 Key benefits and features of using e-mail

 Œu Íz…e Au - «kófŒko yku™÷kR™ ÚkŒkt s Œ{khku R-{uR÷ {u¤ðu Au.

 Œu Mkk{kLÞÃkýu ‚whrûkŒ Au.

 Œu™e ®f{Œ ykuAe Au.

 Vkuxk, ËMŒkðuòu y™u yLÞ VkR÷ku™u R-{uR÷ ‚kÚku òuze þfkÞ Au, suÚke ðÄw {krnŒe þuh fhe þfkÞ.

 yuf ‚{Þu yufÚke ðÄw «kófŒko™u yuf s R-{uR÷ {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au.

 Format of E-mail.

From : R-{uE÷ ÷¾™kh™wt R-{uE÷ yuzÙu‚

To : su™u E-mail {kuf÷ðk™ku nkuÞ Œu™wt R-{uE÷ yuzÙu‚.

Subject : E-mail ÷¾ðk™ku nuŒw.

Salutation : (‚tƒkuÄ™)

Dear : R-{uE÷ {u¤ð™kh

yk…u÷ rð»kÞ «{kýu™e rð„Œ (Body of E-mail Main Text)

Introduction : («MíkkðLkk)

matter in detail : (ykÃku÷ rð»kÞ «{kýu rðøkíkðkh {krníke)

Conclusion : (‚{k…™)

Thank you

Best regards

Ending : Yours lovingly.

Signature : R-{uE÷ ÷¾™kh™wt ™k{
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 Step – 1

To : (Email {u¤ð™kh™wt ‚h™k{wt ÷¾ðw)

su{ fu To    : pmmevada10b@gmail.com.

popatlalmevada123@yahoo.com.

pmmevada@gmail.com.

pmm220522@gmail.com.

 Step – 2

Subject :  (su rð»kÞ …h email ÷¾ðk™ku nkuÞ Œu™wt ™k{ ÷¾ðw

su{ fu Subject :  Congratulations for your brilliant success.

Thanks for birthday gift.

Celebration of Republic Day

Invitation for a party.

Importance of Sports.

ÞkË hk¾ku : Œkhe¾ ÷¾ðk™e nkuŒe ™Úke. fBÃÞqxh{kt Œkhe¾ ykuxku Vez nkuÞ Au

 Step 3.

Salutation : (‚tƒkuÄ™)

su{ fu Dear Mr. Joshi,

Dear Mother,

Dear Uncle,

Dear Bhavesh,

Dear Reena,

Respected Sir,

Respected Madam,

 Step – 4.

Main text : ({wÏÞ Vfhku) (yne E{u÷ su™k rð»ku ÷¾ðk™ku nkuÞ Œu™e {krnŒe [kh…kt[ ðkfâku{kt ÷¾ðe.)

þçË¼tzku¤-Vocabulary

Tenses : ‚kËku ðŒo{k™ fk¤, ‚kËku ¼qŒfk¤, ‚kËku ¼rð»Þfk¤, …qýo ðŒo{k™fk¤

(All details regarding subject should be included)

 Step – 5

Conclusion : (ytŒ) (yne «kuí‚kn™ - cheers, «ýk{ - regards ð„uhu suðk yuf fu ƒu ðkfâ ÷¾ku.)
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su{ fu Take care of your health.

Give my regards to your parents.

Waiting  for your reply.

Thank you very much.

 Step – 6

Closure :  (rðËkÞð[™)

su{ fu Yours lovingly,

Bhavesh

Your loving friend,

Amisha

Yours truly,

Dilip

Yours faithfully

Ankit Chaudhary

(1) Draft an e-mail in about 30 words on behalf of Dhatri Purohit to her Uncle Pravinbhai thank-

ing him for a birthday present.

From: dhatri29300@gmail.com

To: pravinpurohit@gmail.com

Subject: Your birthday gift.

Dear uncle,

Thank you very much for your loving gift, How kind of you! I was extremely  pleased  to

see a beautiful  wrist watch in the  parcel.  I needed it very badly. How could you know my

need? I showed it to all my friends and relatives. They all admired the piece very much. My

parents also liked it very much. In fact I was thinking of buying one like this myself. It will

help me to be regular in my work.

I am really thankful to you for this gift and accept it with great joy.

Thank you for your good wish.

Your loving niece,

Dhatri
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(2) Draft an e-mail in about 30 words on behalf of Vedant Trivedi to his friend Om Patel on

ompatel@gmail.com congratulating him on his brilliant success in the S.S.C. examination.

To: ompatel@gmail.com

Cc:

Bcc:

Subject: Congratulation on your brilliant success in the SSC examination

My dear Om,

I hope you are fine. I am very happy to learn that you passed the last SSC examination

obtaining 91%. My heartiest congratulations on this brilliant success. My parents are also

very happy to know this good  news. They have asked to convey you their congratulations and

good  wishes. In fact, you deserve this result because you are a very hard  working student.

You studied a lot throughout the year. I know that your  ambition is to become a doctor. So

what have you decided to do in that  direction? Do let me know. Wishing good health and

spirit.

With best regards to your parents and love to your younger sister,Maitri

Yours lovingly,

Vedant

 Most Imp Emails  likely to be asked.

1. Draft an email in about 30 words on behalf of   Khevna Joshi to her friend Payal in

Surat, giving her information  about her successful participation in the science fair at

the national level.

2. Draft an e-mail on behalf of Bhavesh Mevada to his younger brother Jay on

jay1993@gmail.com,who has failed in his terminal examination.

3. Draft an e-mail in about 30 words on behalf of Yatin Raval to his father telling him

about the hardships he faces in the hostel.

4. Draft an e-mail in about 30 words on behalf of Mehul Chauhan to his friend Bhavesh at

bhavesh123@gmail.com inviting him to attend the wedding ceremony of his sister.

5. Nilam Mevada writes an e-mail to her friend Dipika Patel on

dipikapatel2017@yahoo.com about the importance of good health, physical fitness and

simple diet.

6. Draft an e-mail in about 30 words on behalf of Ashish Patel to his friend Dipak on

dipak41273@gmail.com informing him about safety measures against COVID -19.
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Picture description 

 r[ºk ðýo™™ku WÆuþ rðãkÚkeoyku™u r[ºk™e {ËËÚke ðýo™ ÷¾ðk™e f¤k rþ¾ððk™ku Au.  yuf r[ºk yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au

y™u Akºkku™u r[ºk™ku yÇÞk‚ fhðk y™u Œu™k ykÄkhu ðýo™ ÷¾ðk™wt fnuðk{kt ykðu Au.  r[ºk ðýo™ rðãkÚkeoyku™u

[ku¬‚ rð»kÞ …h {wõŒ…ýu ÷¾ðk{kt {ËË fhŒe ð¾Œu M…ü y™u [ku¬‚ rð[kh‚hýe™u «kuí‚krnŒ fhu Au. ÞkuøÞ

þçË¼tzku¤ y™u ÔÞkfhý {k¤¾k™ku W…Þku„ fhku.

a. ÞkuøÞ þe»kofÚke þYykŒ fhku.

b. r[ºk™k ykÄkhu rð[khku yLku fÕ…™k fhðk™ku «Þk‚ fhku

c. æÞkLkkf»kof çkkçkíkkuLku ¾kMk Lksh{kt ÷ku.

d. rð»kÞ ðkfâÚke þY fhku.

e. …Ae ÷u¾™ þY fhðk {kxu fkuE yuf ®ƒËw …‚tË fhku.

 ÷u¾™™ku «ðkn ò¤ðku, suÚke ÷¾kýÚke ÷kufku™kt {™{kt huLz{ rð[kh ™ ykðu.

 yk¾hu, yuf ðkŒ ÞkË hk¾ku fu Œ{u yuf r[ºk rðþu ÷¾e hÌkk Aku. ŒuÚke ÷u¾™ yuðe heŒu nkuðwt òuEyu fu ðk[f Œu™k rðþu

Œu™k {™{kt y s Aƒe™e fÕ…™k fhe þfu yÚkðk hsq fhe þfu.

 Ãkheûkk{kt r[ºk™wt ðýo™ fhðk {kxu ynet y{khe xeÃ‚ Au.

 Do:

 Œ{kÁt r[ºk æÞk™Úke swyku y™u ÷¾ðk™wt þY fhku Œu …nu÷kt rð[khðk {kxu Úkkuze ûkýku ÷ku. r[ºk{kt yk…ðk{kt

ykðu÷e swËe swËe ðMŒwyku y™u ÔÞÂõŒyku rðþu rð[khku. òu Œ{khe …k‚u {kºk yuf fu ƒu r{r™x s nkuÞ, Œku Ëhuf

‚ufLz™ku W…Þku„ fhku. MkkËe yLku Mkh¤ ¼k»kk™ku WÃkÞkuøk fhku suÚke Œ{u ‚{òðe þfku fu Œ{u r[ºk rðþu fu Œu™k

fÞk ¼k„ rðþu ðkŒ fhe hÌkk Aku.

 Don`t :

 òu Œ{u r[ºk™e ƒÄe ðMŒwyku {kxuþçËku òýŒk ™ nkuÞ Œku „¼hkþku ™net. òu Œ{™u ¾ƒh nkuÞ fu Œ{u fkuE

[ku¬‚ þçË òýŒk ™Úke Œku Mk{S ÷ku fu Œ{khu r[ºk™e Ëhuf ðMŒw {kxu ƒÄk þçËku òýðk™e sYh ™Úke.

÷¾ðk™wt fâktÚke þY fhðwt Œu™e ®[Œk ™ fhku. Œ{u s{ýuÚke zkƒe ƒksw r[ºk™wt ðýo™ fhðk™wt þY fhe þfku Aku.

r[ºk™k fkuE yuf s ¾qýk …h Œ{kÁt æÞk™ furLÿŒ ™ fhku. òu Œ{kÁt {™ yþktŒ ÚkE òÞ Œku Ãký „¼hkþku

™net. Ÿzku ïk‚ ÷ku, r[ºk swyku y™u VheÚke þY fhku.

 r[ºkðýo™ fhŒe ð¾Œu æÞk™{kt hk¾ðk™e ƒkƒŒku.

(1) r[ºk™wt r™heûký fhe™u yku¤¾ðwt fu Œu fE søÞk™wt Au.

(2) Œu{kt fE fE ðMŒwyku Au. fE fE ÔÞÂõŒyku Au ? Œu fux÷e Au ?

(3) ÔÞÂõŒyku þwt fhu Au Œu [k÷w ðŒo{k™fk¤{kt Ëþkoðku.

(4) Œ{khk ÃkkuíkkLkk þçË¼tzku¤ ŒÚkk yt„úuS ÔÞkfhý™k ykÄkhu ðýo™ fhku.
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(A) This is the picture of........... (PLACE)

(B) fE ÔÞÂõŒyku - There are two women in this picture

(C) ÔÞÂõŒyku™e «ð]r¥k - One woman is washing clothes

The other woman is carrying pots

Boys are playing there.

(D) ÔÞÂõŒ, ðMŒw, «kýe, …ûke rð„uhu rð»ku ÷¾e þfkÞ. yk ƒÄk r[ºk{kt fE ƒkswyu Au Œu {kxu ÞkuøÞ Preposi-

tion ðk…he þfkÞ. suðkt fu on, near, in, under, from, behind, before etc.

What is in the picture? (r[ºk{kt  þwt  Au?)

In the picture I can see ...

There`s / There are ...

There isn`t a ... / There aren`t any ...

Say what is happening ? Write  with the present continuous

(fkuý þw fhe hÌkwt Au? [k÷w ðŒo{k™ fk¤{kt ÷¾ku)

The man is ...ing

The people are ...ing

A woman is ..........ing

A cow  is ..........ing

It`s raining.

Where in the picture?   (r[ºk{kt fE ðMŒw /ÔÞÂõŒ fâkt Au?)

Preposition ™ku W…Þku„ fhe ÷¾ku)

At the top/bottom of the picture...

In the middle of the picture. On the left/right of the picture...

next to, in front of, behind, near, on top of, under

 If something isn’t clear.

òu r[ºk{kt yk…u÷ f# M…ü ™ Ëu¾kÞ Œku yk «{kýu ðkfâ™e þYykŒ fhe þfkÞ

It looks like a ...

It might be a ...

He could be ...ing

Maybe it`s a ...
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 Describe the picture in about 50 words

 This is the picture of a roadside bus-stop. There are some passengers there. They are

waiting for the bus at the stop. There is a post box near the bus-stop. A man is dropping

some letters into it. A boy is walking happily. Two cars are passing on one side of the

road. A boy is riding a bicycle. There is a truck full of goods. The policeman is standing

behind the bus stop. He is keeping vigil on the passengers. There is a divider between

the two lanes of the road. There are tall buildings seen in the picture. Three trees are

seen near the buildings.

 Describe the picture in about 50 words

 This is a picture of a farm. It is a very big farm.  There is greenery everywhere. That

young man is ploughing his farm. He is ploughing the farm with the bullocks There is
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an old man walking  behind him. The old man is sowing seeds. There is a cow near the

house. The cow is standing there. That woman is milking the cow. There is a big pot

near the woman. A boy and a girl are playing under the shady tree. The tree is big. It has

branches and leaves. There is a peaceful atmosphere everywhere

 Describe the picturs in about 50 words each.
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rðãkÚkeo r{ºkku,

WÃkhLke ík{k{ çkkçkíkku yLku Mk{sqíkeLku æÞkLku hk¾eLku íkÚkk Ãkheûkk Mk{Þu
‘Mk¾ík Lknª Ãký Mkíkík {nuLkík’ fhþku íkku {k MkhMðíke Ãký ykÃkLku {ËË fhþu
yLku ykÃk Mkki MkV¤íkk «kó fhþku s.

MkkiLku Ãkheûkk{kt sð÷tík MkV¤íkk «kó ÚkkÞ íkuðe þw¼fk{Lkkyku



yufíkkyufíkk
yusÞwfuþLk yuBÃkkurhÞ{yusÞwfuþLk yuBÃkkurhÞ{

:: MktÃkfo Mkqºk ::
94273 76416, 84018 99175 (h{uþ)

99790 36098, 77789 86108 (ykrþ»k)
Mail : ektapalanpur@gmail.com

:: MktÃkfo Mkqºk ::
94273 76416, 84018 99175 (h{uþ)

99790 36098, 77789 86108 (ykrþ»k)
Mail : ektapalanpur@gmail.com

Mfw÷ MxuþLkhe,
økúeLk/ðkEx/LkkurxMkçkkuzo
h{ík-øk{íkLkk MkkÄLkku
MktøkeíkLkk MkkÄLkku
rð¿kkLkLkk MkkÄLkku, fur{fÕMk
W¥khðne íku{s r«Lxªøk fk{
þk¤kLkwt ík{k{ VŠLk[h
÷u{eLkuþLk Lkfþk, Vkuxk rðøkuhu
þk¤kLkwt ík{k{ VŠLk[h
VkÞh MkuVxeLkk MkkÄLkku

TLM, xe[ªøk yuEz

Mfw÷ MxuþLkhe,
økúeLk/ðkEx/LkkurxMkçkkuzo
h{ík-øk{íkLkk MkkÄLkku
MktøkeíkLkk MkkÄLkku
rð¿kkLkLkk MkkÄLkku, fur{fÕMk
W¥khðne íku{s r«Lxªøk fk{
þk¤kLkwt ík{k{ VŠLk[h
÷u{eLkuþLk Lkfþk, Vkuxk rðøkuhu
þk¤kLkwt ík{k{ VŠLk[h
VkÞh MkuVxeLkk MkkÄLkku

TLM, xe[ªøk yuEz
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yufíkkÚke MkMíkwt yLku MkkÁt fÞktÞ Lknª .....yufíkkÚke MkMíkwt yLku MkkÁt fÞktÞ Lknª .....
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